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THE CITY.
Tlc-NiC.—The St. Vincent de Paul Soci-

ety have an excursion to Forest Bay Grove
today, leaving the Milwaukee depot at 9
o’clock.

XinxES 1 Loyal League.— Ameeting of the
Xadies* Loyal League will take place to-mor-
*ow afternoon, at 2 o’clock,at ‘Warner’s
tryorderof the President.

Chicago MuKtcmia.—Mr. Lewis, the vio-
linist, is togive a’concert on Friday evening,
the 17th, in Morris, Grundy county, assisted
2>y'MissTlllinghast as pianist.

Finn.—Yesterdayafternoon between 4 and”
S o’clock, two barns were burned at IG3 and
TC4 South Green street, comer of Jackson.
Thenew bam belonged to Gabriel Beubel,
Jnst completed, at a cost of s22s—insured.
3The otherbelonged toReubenBeubel,partly
burned—loss sl7s—no insurance.

The Musical Union Congest.— The bare
announcementthat the fifth, andlast concert
of the season, will be given bythese favorites
to-morrow evening will fillBryan Hall—every
inchof it. The programme is very attract-
ive,an dwillbring out thefull powers of the
Union.

Sice and Wounded Boldiebs.— Of these,
thereare now about 300at CampDouglas, the
ClfyHospital and Marine Hospital, and Sol-
diers’ Home. All. that are able will accept
Messrs.' Bailey & Co.’s kindinvitation, and
attend the quadruple show at 10 o’clockto-
day.

U. L. A—The Seventh Ward Council of
the U. L.A willmeet on Thursday evening
next at their hall, on Bloc Island Avenue.
JSveiymember whose-name is on the roll*
Look Is expected to be present, without fall.
No excuse, except that of sickness, will be
Accepted. By order of the President

Kobe Norwegians Coming.—We learn
that the Norwegian Bark “Kong Carl”ar-
rived in Montreal on the Bth inst., with one
hundred and thirteenemigrants fromBergen.
Themajorityare formers, with some few me-
chanics. They have a strong,healthyappear-
ance,both men, women and children. Their
destinationis this city. They will be wel-
comedby our Norwegian friendsas cordially
ss the importationsby theSlelpner.

UjjionPioNic.—The down town Eplsco
- pal churcheshave made arrangements for a
delightful daynext Friday, at the beautiful
grounds ofHr. Davis, at Harlem, on the
Galenarailroad. Tlie cars start at 9 o'clock
in the morning, thus affording an opportu-
nity forpatents and children to enjoy the
freshcountryairand recuperate their galled
energies. Bee advertisement. Tickets SO
cents andchildren 15cents, the round trip.

Best to Befobm School.— John Coglau,
the hoy who gave the information to thepo-
liceman about the larcenyfrom the store of
JohnWalsh, comer of Custom House Place
and Madison street, and upon whose testi-
mony LewisLevi wasrecently held tobail for
receiving stolen goods, wasyesterdaysent to
theDeform School, Day before yesterdaya
boxwas brought to Mr.Walsh's store con-
tainingall the stolengoods. Itis notknown
who sent it.

MobsEmigrants fromEubopb.— The fol-
lowing named passengers, whose passages
were paid for at the office of Henry Greene-
hanm, In this city, sailed fromLiverpool on
the 23dof June, per ship Thorpton: John
Maro,Dennis Sullivan, MaryTitxgerald,Pat-
rick Conway, Benjamin Smith, MartinKenne-
dy, James Shannon, Susan Stoty, Mary Pen-
deigast, Michael Hamfrin, David Lewis and
fire children. Bichard Hartney, Mary Cannon
Memy Taylor, SusanDoran andMaiyBush.

Poisoked. —OnFriday last a physician of
ibis city was called to attend a family in
Quincystreet fora disease which exhibited
sB the symptoms of poisoning. It wasonly
yesterday that theywere declared out of dan-
ger. Dr. Loverin examined into the circum-
stances, andfound that the illness was pro-
ducedby eating greens purchased of a Ger-
manboy, andcomposed, as was subsequently
ascertained, of the leaves of the Datura Stra-
monium, orthorn apple. This is one of the
deadliest ofpoisons.
. . Sebbkasb to Col. Hasooos.—About 10
xfdocklast night, the Chicago Light Infan-
try,headed by Vans <fc Dean's Light Guard
TJand, marched to the residence of Cob John
14.Hancock, on Michigan avenue, and gave
?i!m a patriotic serenade. Cob Hancock
made avery neat, appropriate and patriotic
address,handsomely complimentinghis com-
mand fortheir soldierly appearance,&c.: Af-
tertheaddress, and an exhibition of the Col-
end's hospitality, the company returned to
the city.

Poos Economy.— Capt. Stoddard of the
schooner Comet, on lea-ring the dock near
Madison etrect bridge, thought to save the
expense of a tng by hauling the vessel
through by hand. This process kept the
l)tldge open fully half an hour, delayinga
largenumber ofpersons who were naturally
Toy indignant* The Captain was very prop*
crly arrested and brought before thePolice
Court,charged -with violating theharbor or-
<Hnance. He did all the work and paid $25
Hue, for that which a tug would have done
much cheaper.

McVickeb's Theater.—As wc predicted,
Mr. "Warrenhas touched the popular heart,

fine, fashionableaudiences are the result.
He was welcomedonMondayby alaigehonse,
nndlast sight there wasa veryperceptible
Increase In numbers, andboth pieces went
off to thesatisfaction of every one present.
’Warren’sDoctor Panglosa is a gem of genu-
-snecomic acting, andit is seldomwe see one
ct the oldcomedies so well actedas was the
•‘Heir at Law,” oa Monday. It should be
repeatedby oil means. Warren, McYicker,and Myers are at home in |helrrespective
parts, while all the characterswereadmirably
well rendered. Let us have the“Heir at
Law”agaln, snd also the “SeriousFamily.”
To-night Warren appears as Doctor OUapod,
in the “Poor Gentleman.” See advertise-
ment—read the cast, and secure yonr seats.
It will bea Hueperformance.

Chicago Academy ofScience,—TheAcad-
emyheld their regularmonthly meetinglast
evening, the President, Dr. Scommon, in the
chair. Several valuable scientific workswere
announced as baringbeen received from the
Smithsonian Institute. The attendance was
unusually large, and those present were edi-
ted withaplain, unvarnished statementof In-
teresting facts, from Mr. RobertKinnlcott,
respecting his voyage to the far Northwest.
Hebriefly described thephysical rfiftnytor of
the country traversed, the scenery,
geological, entomological and floral charac-
teristicsobservedon his tour.

It is to be regretted that tbc membersof
the Academyof Science do not take a more
active interest in itsaffairs. They have here
a yeiy rare collection; and with the proper
effortsofthe members, it might be made one
of the leading scientific institutions of the
Northwest, Let there be a foil attendance
hereafter.

Tee Woseebpcl Behemoth. —Bailey &

Co.'s show,exhibiting near Twelfth street,on State, has been very wellattended dating
the past twodays. The menagerie depart-ment is notas extensiveas some that have
exhibited here within the past year, bat em-braces a choice collection of the most rare
specimens. Of the four elephants, two are
probably more perfectly trained any
others on exhibition. The performances la
thecircusdepartmentare good; but thegreat-est attraction,becausenever before seen, and
perhapswill sever again be seenhere, after
to-day, is the Hippopotamus or Behemoth of
HolyWrit. He isunlike any other quadru-
ped,anda view ol that animal alone is well
worth the price of admission. From the
Viewwc hadofhim, we should say the pro-
file of his lace more nearly resembled the
outlineofa cow’s face and head «t*u that of
any other animal; his neck thatof ahorse*
his body that ofan immense hog; and his
legs thoseof a bear. But he must be seen to
be appreciated. We are glad tolearn that the
proprietors have tendered the sick and
woundedsoldiers a freeadmittance,and that
"they will visit this seaznonsterat 10 o’clock
thismorning,accompanied by the Post Chap-
lain. This is the last day of the exhibition
in this city.

Funeral Service*.
The funeralservices of the late Capt, H. M.

y-Hckc, were amendedat the Third Freebyteii-
«o Church,yesterdayafternoon, Bev. Arthur
fiwazey, the pastor, conducting theexercises.
A largenumber of sympathizing friends and
relatives werepresent, and the remains were
<'iu!ucUdto the Cemetery under escort of
•I!--* »iffcel Afdrrson B*flc4. The body was

d with miasftiy honors.

smrous outracgin thenoetiiDIVISION.

Arrest or TwoWell Known Citizens,

..Thelovers ofscandal were hragety gratified
yesterday, toknow, that two prominent clti.
aensof Chicago were under arrest, and now
m close confinement, upon: the charge ol
committingor attemptingto commita most
brutal outrage upon the wife ofone ol our
German citizens. Of course there is consid-
erableexcitement in regard to the outrage
andcharge, and we hare thought proper to
give thehistory of the affair, as developed la
.he evidence at the Police Court

Thetwomen, batteredandbruised so as to
be scarcely recognizable, In what manner to
be explained as the narrativeprogresses, gave
theirnamesas James C. Phillips and John B.
Hannon. Theirreal names were James A
Mai shalland John B. Meson. 1 The formeris
an oldresident of Chicago, whoseitead is sil-
veredwithgrey, and whose footsteps beginto dragwearily,and who until now has not
■suffered his good name to be sullied. His
present business is that of auctioneer and
real estatebroker, andhe occupies a room in
McConnick’s building, near the comer of
Randolph street. Mr.ldeson is the senior
member of the firm of JohnB. Idcaon& Co.,
Dealers inIndia Bobber Goods, on Randolph
near Clark street,a young man most respect-
ably connected, and enrrounded by a circle
f friends, upon whom thU blow will 101l
withcrushing effect.

Thetestimony adduced by the prosecution
was entirely apariz, but evidently truthful.
Indeed, the defendants Introduced no evi-
dence whatever, their simple “not guilty”
being theironly apparent defense.

Thestoiy runs in this wise: :Day before
yesterday, the two defendants wereriding in
theNorth Division, and stopped fora mo-
ment at the saloon ofFrederick William
Becker’s,No. 455North Clarkstreet,to get a
glass ofbeer. They entered the saloon, and
found the proprietor away, leavinghis wife,
a comely lookingwoman with a young child
in herarms, to wait upon customers. The
defendantsasked Sirs.Beckers to drink with
them; she compiled, and took her gloss of
beer like a well-bred German woman,in a
quiet and orderly manner. Ideson and Mar-
shallboth attempted liberties, which she re*
sented. At length, the woman says, Ideson
caughther in arms and dragging her Into
theroomintherearof the saloon, threw her
withgreatviolence uponthe bed, and then at-
lempUdto commit a gross outrage. Mrs.
Beckers resisted and screamed, and at last,
babe in arm, escapedandraninto thesaloonin
front. By thistimethe front door waslocked,
and thepoor woman wasagain dragged tothe
room in the rear, this timedeprived of the
child,whom, to facilitatethe outrag**,Marshall
had snatched from her arms. Again did the
poor creature escape, only to find herself
again In theInsifnl grasp of Ideson. She al-
leges that she was takento theback rooma
third time,and a third time escaped. When
she reached the saloon the last time,
she saw her husband at the door, and
to him she related thetreatment towhichshe
hadbeen subjected. He called together two
or three of his neighbors and boarders, and
together theyattacked thetwomen and pum-
melled them into a jelly. Wearied of this
sort ofpunishment, they sent lor the police
and the prisoners were token to the lock-up,
whence they were removed to the Armory,
for trial, yesterday. Idesonwas terriblypun-
ished—so much so that he could hardly stand
or see—and one of* Marshall’s globes was
badly smoked. The testimony revealed sub-
stantially the facts related above, and
the justice held themeach toball in the sum
of SBOO for theirappearance at theRecorder’s
Court. Bail was forthcoming,and they were
set at liberty.

There isbut a single excuse for the conduct
cf these men, and that is no excuse—they
were both grosslyintoxicated.

*

Lake Forest University.
Wc were present at the examinationof the

Preparatory Department of this Institution
yesterday, the close of the fourth year,and
werehighly pleased at the progress made
during thepast year. The examination re-
flects great credit upon the gentleman in
charge of the institution, and indicates that
the students have been satisfactorily active
and persevering. The religions element
which has obtainedto a moderate extent in
both theAcademy and Female Seminary, has
not been without its happy results.
At the close of the examination, Bev. J. A.
Wight, one of the Trustees, made
some practical remarks in his happy vein,
followedbyPeter Page, esq.rSecretary of the
Board of Trustees, congratulating the insti-
tution upon its prosperous condition, the
manly bearing and elevated diameterof Its
pupils, and informing them of the recent
orderof the Board directing the purchase of
philosophical and chemical apparatus,already
ordered from the well known maker, Mr.
EdwardBitch! e, of Boston, and also the de-
termination of the Trustees to add to their
library during the coming vacation, and the
resolve of theBoard to make this an institu-
tion secondto none in the land. Prof M. C.
Butler, A. M., will continue as Principal of
the preparatory department.

Board of Trade Excursion to Port-
land.

TLc following letter was read on ’Change
yesterday, by the Secretary:

Boasd or Trade, Fobtlaxd, He M 1
July9,lsti3. f

Tothe Secretary of the Board of Trade, Chicago:
Mr Beau Sid I have the honor of transmit-ting toyonr Board the following resolution unani-

mously passed at a meeting of the managersof the
Board of Trade of this city, held JnneSOih:

Il€*Uud. That an invitation be extended to the
Boards ofTrade of Chicago, Detroit, and Milwau-
kee, to visit Portland, at such times daring the
months of July and August, as may be mutually
agreed oubetween them.

Assuring yon that this invitation is cordially ex-
tended, and trusting that it willbo accepted,

X am. In behalf of the Board,
Tour obedient servant,

Jko. Q. TwircnELt,
Secretary Board of Trade.

On motion, theInvitation was accepted and
the thanks of the Board tendered thoPort-
land Board of Trade. TheChairman appoint-
ed B. McCLcsney, C.T. Wheeler,and Stephen
Clary, as a committeeto correspond with the
other Boards of Trade invited, as to the time
to be decidedupon for the excursion toPort-
land.

[For the Tribune,}
The New Bone Hallway Swindle.
The “highwaymen,” whoare “cracksmen” Jartnow, seeking relief for the overflowing and over-

crowded mttrojKlU of Evanston, by way of John
Comlekv—the Calvary Cemetery, a ferry across
North LaSalle street, Douglas’ grave and John
Moore’s dummy engine—have'been greatlyaston-ished to find that the property holders of North
LaSalle street, and many others, did not nropose
to submit to their requirements without a fight.
Theywere a little taken aback when Crusoe, tho
Comptroller, and hie man Friday, were told that a
street which was worth somewhere between $500,-
000 and sl,ooo,ooo,would not be surrendered at theoldsalutation of “stand and deliver.” John Co-misky, wc are told, represents 80,000 Bridgeport
ircemen, and says thatanything that he is in favor
of Js good for Democracy, and must go
down.* Be is very much disgusted to think that
Hr. Eobcrte, the chairman of the RailroadCom-
mittee,-hat decided to hear what the property
holders have to sayabout delivering upthe streets
of the city to “public plunder,” and swears that
he will have a “train of cars for every one of his
constituents—provided there is “stock” enough
to reach tie length of tho “train.” John and theComptrblerare nowposting the books, while Sec-
retaryBnrd and Vice-PresidentHaskell are firing
the certificates.

Big thing this! Big thing! Eobln Hood wasa
novicein AJpAway practice—he didn't know any
thing about “street-stealing.” John Comisky
“listened” to one speech upon the subject on
Saturday night, and swears that he will never sit
again to listen to another argument upon the sub*
Ject. Big thing—this John Comisky and 30,000
Bridgeportere t Big thing! We do not wonder
thathonest menshould be somewhat puzzled to
finds reason for this newJohn Morgan raid,which
our city is now undergoing, but tuo solution is
very plain when It is understood that “mankind ”

occasionally get bard np and pitch In regardless of
consequences. On the ICtb of Feb., 18:3, a** few
names ” gathered themseves together under the
sonorous soubriquet of the “Chicago and Brans*
ton Boilroad Company,” for the purpose of “lo-
cating, constructing, maintaining and operating ’*

a railroad “from tue city of Chicago to any point
In the townofEvanston.”

The saidrailroad never having been located,”
and the point ” in the town of Evaustou neverhaving been reached, and the Wabsrh gridiron
having been fried out by the prorogation of parlia-ment, and the following resolutions—introduced
by Alderman Comisky, on the Bth of June, 1868—passed unanimously, by ayes and noes, withouta
single dlcgentlug vote, to wit:

*\Rerclved t by the Mayor and Aldermanof theCityqf Chicago in Common Council assembled.That the Governor of the Statebe requested to
withhold his signature, and both Houses of the
GemnlAssembly toreconsider and reject any bin
which may have passed, or is nowpending, for anact authorizing any person to construct any horserailroads in auy of the streets of the city of Chi-cago, witboat theconsent of the Common Council,and also the consent of the owners ofa majority in
value of tie property in any such streets.Resolved, That our Senators and Bepros nta-
lives In the General Assembly be, and they are
hereby requested to endeavor to procure the pas-
sage ofan act for the protection of owners ofprop-
erty in Chicago from tbc appropriationof any of
the public streets or alleys m thecity for railway
purposes, without the consent of the Common
Counciland property-holders, as aforesaid, and re-quiring the persons or corporations hereafter con-structing any such railways to payinto the citytreasury, for the use and benefit of property own-ers, severally,one baifoftheflrtt cost of the pav-ingormacadamizingof such street, and one-halfol the cost ofkeeping each street or streets in re-a of forfeiture of their Iran-

•new“hold,” and forthwith
TwL^i,ut ** measles with the Chicago and

represents thirty thousand
andoccasionally he says(a*JJvid it'/cTins him) deathcornea, and if he on-

at the Intersec-uonof North Franklin street with the north lim-
it “c cUy» from thcncc south onsaid street tothe Green Bay road, thence southerly alone saidGreen Hi Jroed to LeSallc street, thence eooth onNorth LaSalle street to South LaSalle street,thence south on SouthLaSalle street to Jacksonstreet, thence west on Jackson street to Franklinor Market street, thence southonFranklin or Mar-
ket street toVac Boren tt-ecMhence west on Van
Buienstn-ct to Clinton street, thence south ou
Clinton it u:t to Maxwell Mr. it, ihunc* wei*t onM&xwtU street to Jcffvieoii street, the&cc south

on Jefferson street to Canal Port avenue*,
thence southerly on Canal Port avenue toSouth' street, thence west on Sooth street>o Peahen street, thence sooth on Renbcn

city limits, •with the right to ferryftcross
the fiverct LaSalle stiver,” he will dieperfectly
Loppy. John this Is mild— of horse ran*
roads find « fenr will answer, 1C taken ona cool<isyandjostl*eforebreakfast; hot John thls-isa-
dose that willnot hear repeating.*

The “cliancc” -which has come'over the spirit o!
the dreamsof those men who voted for the resold-
tions of June Bth. and who ere now In favor oframhig horse railroads down the throatsof theproperty holders, cannot be clearly accounted foron scientific principles, bat it .does often make a
difference whose oz is gored, and the nnlmal that

gores him. Sexes.

Tits Advent Test Meeting Is etm continuedat the corner of Harrison arid State streets. Id theafternoon at 8 o’clock, and 7,V in the evoniog.
Hre. Mansfield speaks this p. m.at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Himes in the evening at half-past seven. Sub-
ject: “TheTwoWltncssaa.” Rev. 11, 2. Allare
cordially Invited. The TentMeeting will continue
through the week, j. V, Hums.

UIPOBTANX STATESCENT.

A Remarkable Cure of Throat andLung Dlocaao.

Tbc followingfeltorirom A. N.Klinefelter. Eeq.‘
a gentle man willknown in literary circles In Chi-
cago, but a resident of Cleveland, Ohio, is amplett stimony of the extraordinary success of the Adri-
an system of practice Introduced and employed by
Dr. X Winslow Ayer, of the Throat and Lung In-stitute, McCormick’s Building, Chicago. Mr. K.was in the early stage of consumption, but has
been restored to perfect health by Dr. Ayer’s
treatment. OtBVEUUO), 0., July 6,1863.Dr. I.’Winslow Ayer:

Dead Sib—A sense of duty compels me to writeto you at this time. Itwas my purpose to reportto you the state of my health before now, bat my
delay to do so only gives better proof of the per-
manency of your cure, or rather my writing after
solong a time has expired, gives better proof ofits
permanency; asI now happily can inform you that
my health Is very much improved. My throat gives
me no moretrouble. Iam more vigorous,and have
gainedin weight. All this, dear Doctor, Iattribute
toyour treatment. Mycase was serious,! am
aware when yon undertook It. I could speak only
withgreat difficulty,hada bad cough and feared-invasion of the lungs, and when I think of the
change, and thinktoo,as Imust, that it is due toyourTreatment, Icannot express my gratitude. I
would that all afflicted as Iwas could avail them-
selves of your treatment.Iam very gratefully your friend,

' A. N.Kt.ixetei.teb.Office hours weekdays from 9a. m. to 5 p.
m. Sunday from 10a. m. to 12 m.

ANOTHER I.EITEB EBON A CHICAGO MERCHANT.
The following letter from a gentleman of thiscity will be read with interest. It is additionaltestimony establishing the fact that Dr. Ayer, of

the Throat and Lurg Institute, docs speedily andpermanently cure that prevalent and dangerous
speciality of ills, known as Catarrh, Throat and
Chest diseases:

Chicago, HI., July 14, 15C8. ‘
Dr. I.Winslow Ayer has prescribed for me, for

Catarrh and ThroatDisease, with the most entiresuccess. The disease was chronic and quite ob-
stinate in character, and I consider the Doctor’s
tucc« ss in my case as ample evidence that be can
speedily and permanently cure any similar case.1regard Dr. Ayer as exceeding attentive, candid,prompt, and believe that be possesses extraor-
dinary skill, which is developed in his treatment
of a special class of diseases. In onr climate so
numerous and generally speedily
Imostchcerlully commend him to my friends

and the public. Hcgh McDouoall,With Geo. Steele & Co., ISO S. Water street.
Da. Hunter.—This Justly celebrated Physician

and Surgeon, is having great success In the treat-
ment of various chronic diseases. People visit
himIrom allparts of the world, and they are satis-
fied that he can core them of theirsuffering complaints. Therefore, all yu
that Lave diseases of the throat or lungs,
consumption, or sore eyes and ears—or any person
cufiering with old sores, cancers, tumorsor swell-
ings ofany kind, go to Dr. Hunterand he willeuro
yon without cutting with the Knife. He is ac-knowledged to be one of the best surgeons in the
world. Bis consultation rooms at Ko. 91, Ran-dolph stmt, are visitdd by thousands of the afflict-
ed. Call and see the Dr. and yon will bepleased
with hiskind treatment. it-x

Now on Never.—Let It be borne in mind by
those suffering from Corns and Bunions, and have
not availed themselves of Dr. Kendall’s services,that his stay In this city positively terminates
with the next few days. The testimonials widen
have appeared from day to day In these columns,
are the greatest proofs of his professional skill.
OfflreNo. 17Larmou block, Clark street, corner ofWashington. jy!4-2t

C36r- F. E. Rigby, 89 Bandloph Street, Is selling
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on the
most liberal terms. jy7.lw

0?*" Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, In both sexes—new
and reliable treatment,in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope free ot
charge.. Addrcss.'Dr. J. Skillln Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. 2 SouthNinth street. Phila-delphia,Pa. Jel9-lw.
FINANCIAL ANl* COMMERCIAL

THE MO.IEV MAKKET.
Tcipdxt Evbjoko, July 14,1865.

Fp to four o'clock to-day no reports wero re-
ceived from Wall street, audit was feared New
Yorkhadbeen given over to the dominion ofa mob.

The otherwise exciting and cheering news that
Port Hudson had surrendered with 16,000 prison-
ers to Gen. Banks, and that Boeccrans had taken
4,000 prisoners,and Bragg had fled from Chattan-
ooga, seemed lost in shame and anxiety over the
condition of New York. Of course there is no
immediate solution of the obscurity that hangs
over that city. Alfmust waitpatiently till the tel-
egraph shall inform us of the real state of things
In that city.

The want of news from New York produced al-
most utter stagnation of business here. Opera-
tors would not move, and of course nobody wanted
money. One large bouse with a goodly list of cus-
tomers, told us they bad nothad a single piece of
paper offered for discount. Bates as usual 8&10
percent, and 7 would be accepted by some of the
banks on firstclass offerings, payable In New York.
Of course wc need scarcely add that in the leading
staples of the city business is excessively dull.
For the season, our merchants are doing a fair
trade.

New York Exchange Is BtlD dose. We quote
the buying range pai®K, though most of the
tanks pay theupper figure. The selling range Is

most houses bolding it firm at the upper
figure. "

In gold there was almost literallynothing doing.
We heard of a few transactions at The
absence of New York reports made both bnyers
and sellers nnwQllng to operate.

Silvernominalat 120G&125. New Treasurynotes
selling at >.'&&.

New Couxtekteit.—Anow coonterfelttwo dol-
larbill on the Bank of Rutland, Vermont, madeIts
appearance yesterday. It Is, as wo aro Informed,
the same plate as the two dollar bill of the old
BellevilleBank, of Illinois., Look out for tiu>m,

Decision Conccmlnc Bank Paper.
Several questions have been submitted to the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, by a Commit-
teerepresenting New York, Boston, and Philadel-
phiabanks, whichhe decides as follows:

First. Where a check, bill of exchange, or otherpaperrequiring a stamp under the law has beenitgally stamped before presentation, an omissionou the panof thedrawer tocancel the stamp, willnotinvalidate the paper.
In such case, the payer ofthe check or bin maycorrect the error by affixing a nowstamp and can-

ed it in the mode prescribed by law. This mast
be done before the check or bill is used, or the in-strument is void.'

Second. All contract loans, or sales of gold and
silver coinandbuilionnot in accordance with theacts of Congress areabsolntely void.

Acontract for the loan of moneypayable on de-mand, secured by gold at par as collateral, is a
contract or a loan of money bya pledge or deposit
of gold, which by its terms may runTor an indefi-
nite period, and,of course, longer than three days,
and most be In writing;butthe valueofthe stamp
itI* impossible toascertain.

The time being indefinite, tho interest on thosum loaned, which determines in part the value of
the stamp, cannot he calculated; it follow*, there-
fore, that the actof Congress, byomitting topro*videa stamp for such contracts, and by allcontracts void notIn accordance with the law. hasputa loan payable on’demand and secured by apledge ol gold out of thcpaleoflcgUlmatubusinees
transactions.

Third. When tho contract requiring the stamp
is charged under agreement with the parties by
increasing the amount of the - purchase or loon, orextending the time, a newstamp Is required. So
also when the amount of coin or ofbullion pledgedas collateral Is altered. Balances due to and from
banks with each other may or may not be deposit-
ed accenting to circumstances.

"Where the balances arise in the coarse of theordinary business, and being {ascertained are
promptly paid, as under tho operation of the New
York Clearing house system, they are not depos-
its in the sense of the act of Congress. Bata bal-ance due from one bank to anothermay become ,adeposit by being left witha creditorbank to help
itscredit or to redeem its circulation in a particu-
lar quarter, or to meet certain anticipated exi-
gencies. As general sale balances between banks
are sot deposits, the special cases In which they
maybecome deposits It Is impossible to enume-
rate. If they should happen at any time to reach
a sum beyond the average amount of thocirculat-
ing notes issued and outstanding oscurrency, thereceivingbonks wilt be taxable for the excess.
The deposits of banks, bankers and savings
banks in other banks, are taxable as other bank
deposits.

Floor and Grain in Store in Chicago.
The following table shows the amount of Flour,

Wheat, Corn, Ac., in store in this city on the 13th
Inst., compared with the amount in store a week
ago, and the corresponding date last year:

.
Jnly 13, July 6, Jnlyli,
1853. 1863. 1802.

Flour,brls 67,325 *60,383 88,9 0
Wheat, bu 661,0*0 066,901 9145,817
Corn, bu! 1,501,699 1,007,839 249,191
Oats, bu 366,263 619,796
Jiye.bn....

* 64,340 65,420
Barley, bn • • 721 .... ....

COMMERCIAL^
TuesdayEvkkzko, July 14.1868.

Weeklt Betiew—IThe Weatheu A3f» Coors.
—Boring the past week the weather has been un-
settledand stormy, but there has been no rain,
and the country, is suffering severely by thedrought.|Coroplalhtdreach ns from all parts of the
Northwest, hut-more particularly from Central
Illinois, where the com ana wheat is very hick-
ward. The harvesting of winter wheat progresses
favorably. The quality is said to he excellent,
butthe yield is light.

The receipts and shipments of leading articles of
produce during the past week and since the Ist of
January, were as follows:
nzczrrrs ot ixadiso abticiesat cuxoaqo.

Week ending Since Jan. 1, Same time,
July 11.1863. 1663. 1862.

Flour, brls 21,276 . 700,061 790,142
Wheatbo 200,755 8,775,094 6,471,850
Combo 88SA82 16,707,870 12,615,100
Oats bn 103,670 2,864,035 1,163,419
Eyebu 7,621 860,091 497,831
Barley bu. G9S 159,073 437,974
Seeds lbs 1,978 2,837,420 2,840,697
Potatoes bush 818 94,878 87,783
Beefbrls * BSO *5809
Pork brie .*

—•

• 62,295 87,915
Cut Meats 1b5.... 68,218 29,031.892 17.889.654
LordJbß 89,651 '20.661.938 17,467,146
Tallow lbs 70,861 2,035,885 255,933
Live Hogs N0.... 9,321 ft£9CT 235.6(8
l)r*sed Hogs No.. ....

179,563
BeefCattle No..’. BAOS r 152,216 99,799
Hides Bs 183,000 ‘8,911,887 6,901,613
Wool lbs. 61,65* ‘ "296,126 257,090
Lumber fl 12,861,000 159,496,000 117,818,800
Shingles N0... .1,769,000Lath No 9,050,000 11,512,0 0 12,636/00
Tlmbcrft BSC.OOO 4,353,000 2,829,840Posts No 4,900 818,650 893,835

Pickets No a,(VO 290,000 100,5^0WoodC0rdf1...... 8,768 41,133 34,137Staves No 874,000 7,788,000 18,706,000
Salt feds -8,680 18&2S8 98,011Bighwlncsbrls... 735' 53,6e9 40,080Fishpkps L633 15,306 11,057
BnttenJbs..;..i».; 00,527 035,001 1,747,031

•Dried trnlt lbs...' 1,052 2,858,9*) &15.345
- - .1,807BroomComfiis.. 2,213 314,100’ • 199,530’
HQlfitnffßs 83,000 5.685.5H) 8,04l!848
Lead 1b5..—.... SO.OCO 4,170.478 6,873.210
Coal t0ne........ 6,097 . f ' 83,702 71,030

anirMßKTa oi*ieaszko abtzclbs at Chicago.Weekending Since Jan. Same time,July 11,1863.* 1,1863 1862Flonrbrls 27,777 660,399 652,824Wheat, bn 263,989 8,700,218 6,545,268Corn, bn. 977,770 15,818,683 10,125,001
Gate bn 284,175- 2,928,176 899.641Bye, bn. • 837 , 300,625 809,272
Barley, bn 860 28.123 144,614
Seeds, lb B 125,00. 2,744,133 2,428,833
Potatoes, bn,... "• 75 80,525 653Beef.brls.. 28 ■ 14,514 '48,835Pork, brls 490 23,871 257,3U
CotMeats, lbs.. 190,029 55,455.«39 46.692,739Lard, lbs 191,418 49.727 066 27,107,(69Tallow, lbs 114,836 2,373,755 8,37^,671Live Doge, no.. 7,611 283.491 155.938Dressed 11ogs.no .... 47,0(6 50,490
BcefCattle.no.. 2,872 117,007- .69,632Hides, lbs 94,893 8,020,165 6,032,029
Wool, lbs 64,556 243,827 944,606Lumber, ft 6,637,826 120,993,839 92.599,715Shingles, no....4,162,350 78,810,877 68.04e.619Lath, no ..1,221,400 ‘ 16.278,450 14,81,053Timber, ft 45,‘00 477,489 210,203
Posts, n0....... 16,003 76,646 135,7i9Pickets, no ' .... .... 0,000Wood,cords, ....

' 801
Staves; no 283,000 8,475,574 2,729,611
SalLbria 180.866 . 180,885 90,849
mphwlnes, brls." 66,210 . .60,010 82,904
Fish, pkgs 870 2.KJ3 2.236
Butter, £b 43,075 3,299.913 1,513,660Dried Frnit, lbs. 102,510 1,050,283 876,755
Apples, brls - 49 24,190 1,591*
Broom Com. lbs ' 18,623’ 792,893 • 1,143,423Mill Staffs, Os * '470,720
Lead, 1b5.......“ 977,084 7,01e,899 , 6,059,253Coal, tons 805 3,810 10,912
sscxma job rwEKTY-roun House, bkdiso

TUESDAY.
Plont.WhcatCom. Oats. Rfa. Bri’y.brla. bq. . bn. bo. bn. bn.Canal . 65 45415

& a CURB... 855 10039 8923 6016% 31 ....

8188 1113 €650 17160 700 850 ...;

HI CRB TfO SOOO 15500 2400 850 ....

CB&QRE.. 851 6976 50174 678
t?WE R 800 6650 SSCO 6200
A dStLBB.. 890 990 1088 >.

Total... 87C9 38570 14209T 14224 1091 ....

• Or&ta Live Beef High-
Seed. Hogs. Wool,o’tle.Hldee. w*es.

S>e. No. Ihs. No. B>«. brla,
Q&CV3R 8(50 .... 14 1820 :...

R. L R .... 104mC8H...... SOO .... 43 2059 450
CB&QER 1229 76121 141 2406 ....

NWRR 45 4910 .... 3290 ....

A.&StL.B.B .... 1203 6849 190
Total 8017 17302 ; 89905)6 654

mnwmrN BY PACT BOR THE LAST TWXNTY-YOUR
nouns.

Hoar Wheat Corn. Oats.EjeJJjtrl’y
hrlß. bu. bo, ha bo. bn*Baffldo 450 .... 106600 850.0

Oswego 13i00
Port Sarnia.. 5558
Goderich...- 2555 .... 22173 75 .... ....

Total. 6590 13200 123T56 85976
The general markets to-day were inactive, and

In the absence of news from New York, they were
dulland depressed, prices having fallen materially
on some articles.

Wheat declined 3®tc on No. 1 Spring and 2@Tc
cn No. 2 Spring—with Bales of the former grade at
£1.05@1.10, and the latter at 93®95c. Rejected
Spring was sold at 72X(2*T5c. The market closed
dull and heavy.

The Corn market was KJlJfc lower, withdimin-
ished transactions at •!9X<&soc for Canal Mixed
to nigh Mixed afloat; 47X®48Xc for Mixed Com
Instore; and forRejected in store—the
market dosing at 47J£®t8c for Mixed.

Oats dt dined I®lXcper bushel and dosed doll
—with sales of No. 1at K@s'jc, and Rejected at
•fl'&flOXc. Eye was gulet at 65c. Barley was ncg.
lectcd. Hlghwincs were sold at lljtfc—closing doll
ai d drooping.

Freights were steady and active at 6e for com
and Cc for wheat to Buffalo ; lOJrfc for wheat to
Ogdcnsbnrgb; and for wheat to Oswego.

REVIEW OF CHICAGO MAJK-
KET.

For tlic Week Eodioe July 14$ 1803*
Tuesday Evening, July 14,1803.

FRElGHTS—LAKEFnrianrs.—During the week
rates have declined 1(2.1 perbushel on grain toBuffalo—closing at 5c for com and fic for wheat.
Lake Ontario freights have been very doll—closing
at 10>tfc lor wheat to Ogdcn&burgh, and 9#c for
wheat toOswego.

To-dat the engagements wereas follows:—To
Burrabo Prop. Mendota, with oats, at -t#c;
brig Young America and sebr. Sweepstakes, withwheat, at Cc; bark Sunrise, echrs. Idaho, Wm.
Fltke. Bonnie Boon, Gamecock, ColHngwood,Ply*
mouth Itock, and Harvest Home—all with com. atsc. To OoDENSBrnoHSchr. Rio Grande. with
wheat, at 10#c. To Oswego Schr. Mediator,
with wheat, at 9Vc.

“Lake and kail" FnzianTS.—Declinedscper
brl on flour. We quote:
Flour to New York $ 90
Flour toBoston LOO
Flour to New York, all water 80
Flour toMontreal, via Sarnia 65
Fork toMontreal, via Samia 1.00
Flonrto Ogdcnehnrgh,alllako....' 53
Flour to Buffalo, all lake • 85*

Railroad Freights—There Is no change in
rates, but the variousrailroad companies here are
taking flour at a reduction of H®i6cbelow their
published tariff—which is as follows:

Class. Clai>s> Class. FTour.
To New York, allran SI.BO $0.91 S».CO $1.20

“ “rail* lake Erie IJ3 0.79 OAS 1.10
To Boston, all rail 1.40 0.56 0.65 1.80

“ rail and lakeErie 1.23 0.54 0.00 LSO
To Philadelphia, all rail

“ rail and lake Erie 1.15 0.03 0.60 1.90
To Baltimore, all rail 1.89 1.03 ’ 0.65 LSI

“ rail and lake Eric 2.15 0.95 O.GO 1.30
To Montreal! all rail 1.08 0.71 0.46 0.93
To Prescott, all rail 1.08 0.71 0.46 0.99
Toßnfialo, all rai1.,..;... 0.70 0.48 qBl 0.G5

“ rail and lake Erie 0.53 03S 0.36 0.51
“Up-Lakt” Freights.—The decline in down

freights hasrendered np-frclghta 25(t£50c perthou-
sand lower on lumber—vessels being morewilling
to stopat lumber ports than formerly. Wequote.

LransEß
From East Saginaw.,
From St. Clair Biver.

.&soa—-.L6o^
From Lower.£cglz?w 8.5'©2.’15From Depere 8.60©
From Oconto 8.60©From Slenomlneo. 2 60©From Fcehtlco B.oo© *
From Cedar River. B.oo©
From Ford River... B.oo© ■ ■ •

from hluekecon .2.35©2.60roro Grand Traverse
From GrandRiver 1.75©2 00
Cod fromErieper ton ......L16@1.25 '
Salt fiom Lower Saginaw perbrl 23©—
Salt from Upper per brl 80©—

CanalFueiobt^—Continued low water on the
IllliioJe River Las suspended all business below La
Salle. Freights to and from that point arc as fol-
lows:

Com From LasallcM Ottawa.... ;
“ Joliet.;

down ymaonra.
X*ryLrmbcr toLasalle..
Green Lumber toLuaQe.

..... 04c

.2.00^2.25
FLOUR—Received to-day, 8,709 brls; shipped byLake, 8,590 brls. The receipts and shipments dur-

ing the week were as follows:
ByLake. tn.im
By Ctnal.... £,967 IZ*ByG. AC.U.R.R. 8,259

....By 111. Central B. It 6,400 . .

ByC. AR.I.R.R 8,247ByC.B. AQ.B.R 8,415 '
ByC.A.&Bt.RIL,R 431 18ByO. AN.W.ILR 1,407 693
ByC.AM.R. R ....

Tnree Eastern B, R.’s 6,783
Totallast week 91,276 97,777
Total previous week. 23,093 84,418Cor'p g week In 1662 82,680 5*619
Cor’p’g week in 1861 24,320 31,818The floor market docs not improve—either inprice or activity. Notwithstanding the light re-ceipts, the demandby shippers is so triflingthat
the supply does not seem to have any influence on
the article. Winterextras are held at $5.3006.60,
and spring extras at $1.6005.12# forfair to choice,
with light sales at those figures. Spring supers
are in fair request for Canada at SBOOO*.OO, and
witter supers at $8.6004.25. There is no demand
by speculators. There arc some fancybrands of
choice white winter extra flour heldat $7.0007-60,and spring extras at $5.2305.60, but, except In
cases where the special brand is ordered, no suchprices can be obtained.

Baring the week white winterwheat flour, from
the crop 0f1863 wasreceived here from St. Louis,ardoflered foreale on'Change.

Tckdat the sales were as follows: 100 brls
“Island Queen" choice white winter extra at£6 CO; 70 brls “Northwest" spring extra at $5.00;
350 spring extra at SLSS; 100 brls supers

\V\j quoteulO marketat the close as follows;
White winter extras (St.L0ui5)...'...£66007.00*

do do do 0.0006.60Bed Winter extras 6.0005.60
Winter superfine 8.6004.25
Suring extras, choice 6.0005.19)1

“ “ fair to good 4.6004.76
“ “ low grade 4.0004.25

Spring superfine 2.6003.60
Bye Flour. 4.t00 :

COBN MEAL—The market for Com ileal la
dull. We quote:
Caloric dried, per brl $3,000
Bolted, per ton 17.00018.00Unbolted. 16.000-—

WHEAT—Received to-day, 83,870 bu; shipped,
18,200 bu. The following table shows the receipts
and shlpmcnts during the week:

Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake. 802,500By Canal 18,693 ....

ByG. AC.U.R.R M.366
By 111. CentralR. K 20,050
Dy ChicaneA R. I.R. R.... 88,825
By C.B.&Q.R.R 88,015
By C. A. &St L. R.R. 4,950 .

. ...;

ByC. AN.W.B.R 9L761
ByC.AM.II.Rr. 7...
Three EasternR. R.’s 700 1,432

Total last” week 809,755 263,939Total previous week 10 ,883 957,C5SCorresponding week 1n1862.
Cartcspondingweskin 1861. ,216,783 - 269,147

The wheat market In the early part of theweek
was more active, and prices ruled higher—espe-
cially No 1 Spring, which was in better request;
buta reaction hastaken place, and the advance isentirely lost-closing with a strong downward
tendency.

To-dayprices fell B®4c on No 1 Spring, and 1®
?c onNo 2 Spring. Saleswere as follows: 11,709
bn No 1 Spring (inM. &S.’s) at $1.10: 6,000bn do
at $1.09#.: 1,100 bn do at $1.09; 6,000 bn do (in
good North and South Side houses) at $1.06; 4,* 00
bn do (in H. &W.’s) at $1.06; 9,500 bn do (in North
Side houses)at $1.05: 1,2 0 bn No S Soring (In C.
W.’e) at 95c: 6,400 bn do (in good North and South
side bonsessat94c; 8.000 bn do at 93c; 1,200 bn
Rejected Spring (in A.D. & Co.’s) at 76c; 400 bndo(h;F. AT.’siat 74c: 400 bn do at 78c; 3,400 bn
do(in S. B. &Co.’s) at 73c; 1,900 bn do at 72#e.

The following table shows the prices paid each
day during the past week for the leadinggrades:

No 1Spring No 2 Spring No 3Red
Bate. In store. in store. ’ in store.

July 8.... 3.01 01.10 90 @92July 0.... 1.01 @1.(5 9f34@91#
July 10.... 1.01 @ilO 00 004 1.0501.08
July 11.... 1.07 ©Hi 99 ©95 1.0501.06*
July 15.... 1.05*@1.09 • 95 @93 1.06@L10
July 14..,. 1.05 @llO 93 @95

....

CORN—Received to-day, .149,097 bn; shipped,
198,775 bn. The following table shows the re-
ceipts and shipments daring the past week:

Receipts. Shipments.
ByLake 071,975
By Canal 858,474 . • ....

By G. &C. IT. R. R. 5P.907
By BL CentralR. B 128^00
By O. & R. L-R. B ..101,850
ByG.B. &Q.R.R..A 800,681
By C.A. &SUL.R.R. 19,960
ByC. &N.W.R. R 10,460 - 295
Three EasternRailroads... 1,4U) 6,203
Totallast week 988,533 977,776
Totalprevious week 1,101,568 1,251,913
Correspond'gwcek in 1862.1,231,630 1,010,073
Corregpond’g week in IS6I. 725,873 1,109,101

Therebaabeengrcatactivltyin the market du-
ring tbeweek, and owing to a materialdecline in
freights, prices Allied from 45#c for Mixed Com
oDtheßth,to4ftXcontbolSth:v '

• To-dat, however, areaction. has taken place,
■md the market shows a decline of l@lj*cper
bssbel Balrfl were aa follows: 6,000 bn River
■Blclr Mixed afloat at 50c; 5.600 bu Canal Mixed
afloat-at 49#c; -I,Coo;bu Rejected Corn afloat at--
,73. c: 160,CtX)bn Mixed Comin store at 48c; 30,000
bu co (early) at 48jic: 68.000 bn do at 47?* C; 2,000
mi do at 47ftc; £4,itX) bn Rejected Com in store at
47c: C,6CO bn do at 40** c; 3,000 bn do at 46#q 1,000
bu “No Grade”- in store at 43*c.,

_

. Tbe following tabic shows tbc sales each day dn-
r eg the week, with the range of prices paid forthe
leading trades t ~ .

Sales, River Mixed Com Rejected,
bu. Mixed in store. Com

afloat. in store.
July8...300,600 43 @43# 46#@47 45 @4SHJuly 9..400,000 4>#@4B# 46#@47 45#@4«
Jc1y10..400.1X0 49 @SO 47#@1S# 45#©t0#
Jnlyll. .825,000 49#<a50# 48 @4B* 47 @17)4
JnIyIB..EOO.OOO 60 ©SO# 48#®49# 47#@48
Ju1y14..250,000 49#@60 • 47tf@48# 41#@17

MII.L STUFFS—The stoppage of alarge num-
ber of mills in tbe interior has causeda scarcityof
inillttufls, and bran and middlings arc higher, wo
nnote:
Fine Middlings, pert0n..... slß.oo@*o.oo
Ccaret Middlings *‘ 16.00@17.00
Bnmd and Shorts “ . i 16.00©

OATS—Received to-day 14,324 bn; shipped,
85,072 bu. Received last week,103,570 bn; shipped,
28.415 bn- The market doses dnll and drooping.
Daring tbe week, under- tbe influence of lower
freights and a slightly upward tendency In gold,
prices rallied from 62#c on the 6th, to60#con the
J*To dat, however, the market shows a declineot

per bushel. Saleswere: 600 bnNo, lin
store at 56c; 25,000 bn doat 65c; 600 bn Rejected
Oats in store at 50#c: 600 bn do at 49#c; 7,000bn
do at 49c: 1,200bn ‘‘NoGrade” In store at 44c.

The following table shows the range of quota-
tions for No. 1 and Rejected Oats each day during
the week, with the amount sold:

Pate.

No. 1 Rejected
Pate. Sales, on. In store. in store.

July 8... 65,000 62X@51 45@47 ‘

9 45,000 62X054 46® 13
« 10 75.000 63 (355 48360

11 42,000 . 5tX@M .493..
“ 60,000 65X@5flX 60®..

•“ 14 85,000 -65 @SO 49@50X
RYE—Received to-day,' 1094 bn; received last

bn; shipped, 837 bn. The mar-
ket is quietand without material change. To day

the sales were:—Boo bn No. lln store at 65c. Re-
jectedRye is scarcely saleable. Baring the week
mme sales were made at 60@5ScIn store.

BARLEY—Received to-day, none. Received last
week, 09S bn; shipped. 860 bn. The market
Is almost too inactive to justify quotations. The
receipts are trifling, and with a very limited de-
mand, the market Is doll—sales ranglngfrom 90@
112- New Parley is being harvested—some sam-
ples having been already exhibited on ’Change.
The quality is said tobo excellent.

ALCOHOL—Nominal and qniet at Bi@B6c per
gal.

ASHES—Babbitt's pure Potashes in tin cans
steady at IGc. Common Potashes in fair demand
at^Xc.

BRANS—Prime Beans are scarce and in good de-
mand at $3.1C@y.25. Common, $2.00@2.75.

To-day, 12 bushels fair quality were sold at
$3.00.

BROOK CORN—Quiet- Holders are asking
sl4t@)6o 00 for prime samples, but the demand is
trifling. Poring tho week, small consignments of
fair to good brush were sold at slSO@l3s.ooper
ton.

BUTTER—There Is a fair shipping demand for
good firkin butter, in clear packages, at 13#®iSKc
—the latter for extra cholco. Table butter In
crocks and tubs la in fair demandat 13@18.fcc.

BAGGING—The market is quiet. Wo quote:
Stark Mills A 60c
LcwletouMillsA - 55c
Ridgewood “ 60c
Monitor “ 40c
Burlaps, fourbn 80@33c

V twobu 2*<bsoc
Gunnies, two bn .23® —

“ .fonrbn 85®—
Floor Sacks, X brla 80®85c

“ H “ 16®18c
** X “ .10®
•“ Me u 8

BEES "WAX—Nominal at 40®4‘Jc. In New
York it Is quoted at 46®47c.

COOPERA GE—There is no change tonote in
the market for Cooperage. Wo quote:
Folk Barrels $1.25
Lard Tierces..; .'i.BO
Whiskyßarrvls 1.35® 1.40Ftourßarrcls.flat h00p,.... 0.45©0.43
Floor Barrels, round hoop, 0.45 @0.48Laid Kegs 0.00
Butter Kegs 0.05® 1.00Tk’btßam-l* Staves and Headings... 12.00®18.00
Flour Barrel Staves and Square Head'

Inga* 8.00®0.00
Flour Barrel Staves and Circle Head*

10.0-00.000Flat Hoops. -. B.Ouv
Sliaved Illckoiy Poles IS.U)

CHEESE—The market la doll and heavy.' We
qnote:
Hamburgh....
Wcttern .Reserve,

11 ®MXo
10 (ftlOtfc

Illinois 8 ©.9*^o
COAL— a fair demand from the yards,

hot the recent advance Las checked transactions
in cargoes. We quote:
BriarHill
Willow Hank

.$ 9.00
. 8.80
. 8.50ilim-ral Bidge,

ItlOs&hUTg
Lehigh ,
Pitt? ton

... 11.00

.. 16.00

.„ 10.00

.. 10.Wtcraiiton....
—delivered.

COUNTRY PRODUCE—Eggs aro quiet at 8®
B){c: Chickens steady at $1.7602.00 for old. and
$-j.C002.26 for spring; Turkeys dulland neglected
ttt 4({i4>fC.

FUUlT—Donzeno—Green apples are coming In
freely, and sellingata range of f&6O0 t.60 per brl.
Dried apples are In good demandatan advance of
£{s#c. The supply is light. Dried peaches firm
md In active demand. Oranges firm. Lemons
scarce and firmer. Raisins without essential
change. We quote:
Green Apples $ hr!PrlmcK.V apples,
Ohio andHlchfgan
Unparcd peaches, mixed'Prime halves.
Fared M

$ 2.50® 4.50
6 A 6Vc*| #

Boislne—Layers $ bos new 187V®0.00
44 M. R. 44 44 44 175 © 5.00

Currants, ?J ftold 15#© 16#
44 VJb new 18 © 19Almonds, 8 S> 50ft..... S5 © S344 44 bard 36 © It

Oranges 44 , 10.00 ©
■piackbcrrlcs 17#©18
Cherries, pitted '. 20©—

FlSH—Further heavy arrivals of trout and
wbUefitb have again weakened the market, and
we note a decline of 26c since the dateof oar lost
review. The demand is fair. Codfish are firm and
in light supply. . Mackerel firm and withoutcharge. We quote:
No.l Whitcfish.hf bris.
No. 3 Whitefieb, hfbrls.
No. 1Trout, bfbrls.. -

. Codfish, $ 100 tbs.

.$5.12«© 5.37J4
. 4.B7*fc 5.13*
. 500 & 5.25
. 6.50 © rt.T5

“ M new 6.09 @ 6.60
No. 1 Mackerel, lifbris 7.60 & 8.00

2 M hfbrla 6XO @ 7.C0
.1 M kits 2X5 @ 2.MDried Earring Q box 46 0 65
DOES—There is Ices activity in the market,andwonotoadecllneof’'conDryFlint and

Dry ai dGreen salted. Wo quote;
Dry Flint
Dry Salted.
Green Salted.
Green Country.
Kip and Calf... :i! liS*

HIGWINES—The market closes dulland heavy.
To-dat the salts were:—2oobrls good packages,
at4l#c. Buyers at the close were offering only
4lc.

HOPS—Arc dolland nominal at 12X@25c.
HAY—Tbe market Is qulctandnomlnalatsll.oo

@11.50 lor pressed Timothy, and $7.00@8.00 for
pressed Prairie.

IHON—The demandle active for all descriptions
of manufactured. ThePhiladelphia JVorfA
can of the &th Inst., says“ There Is little or
nothing doing In pig metal, and prices are nomi-
nally unchanged. in manufactured we bear of nochange, and but little doing, many of the mills
Laving stopped operations."

Therelsnomatcrlal change la quotations:
Flat Bar,Sable * 6V
Flat Bar, Charcoal 7
Horse Shoe Iron 6 @ 7
Sheet Iron „ 6X& 7#
Sheet Iron, Charcoal TK® 8
Norway NallHods. 10X@1Plow Steel MXQUXHound and Square, Sable.. 4JX@ 7
Hound and Square,Charcoal **•*. 6J£@ 0
Cast Steel Hi @BOSpring Steel

LEATUEE—QaIet bat firm and withoutchange.
'Wcqcote:
Harness oak 79 lb 40©42 c Pr.Kip h’vy.
do hemlock... BTO3SC to 1ight....1.200180
Collar $ foot.. 39®20c Spanish Solo
Upper ** 33©S3c nemlock... 800330DridlosS> 43c Gooddmngd. 25@38cLine 40c Slaught'reTe
Domes. Ca1f...1.00 oat 880430
Domes. Kip... &O©SO dohemlock.. 2«@34c
DomcEOakCain.3s®l.Bs Dom’cOakKlp. 0003.00

LIME-Steady and In good demand. We quote:
Line, In bulk SI.OO ©1.85
lame,In brie *. 1.35 ©1.60Water Lime, by cargo 1.10 ©I 15#WaterLime. by car load 1.25 ©1.87
Stucco....:. - 2.50 @3,75-

KAILS—The advance noted In onr last waa not
sustained owing to local competition, and prices
are now at old figures. Wo quote:
10 to COd, $ keg.
B<l

,$4.75
. 5.00
.5.25
. 5.50

6.ro
gd, flue bleed. 7.00
rut Spikes 6.50
Cliucn.. 7.75

NAVAL STORES—Aro In good demand and
firm. ..

6d. and 4d,

Tar, Missouri 20.001 ManillaEopo
Pitch... 25.001 Tar’d hemp
Bo&ln. 85.00 Hope.
Oalnnn BJ»0@6.B0

OHS—The general market Is quiet and without
essential change. Wo quote:
Kerosene
-Lard
Linseed, boiled.

Do. raw...
.75® 85

1.40
1.33

FIG IKON—Ib in good demand and firm. We
quote: -

brotcb No. 1
Massillon,

.$45,00047.60
45.00

Lake Snpnrior..... 40.0C@43-60
POWDER AND SHOT—There is very little

transpiring in the market. We quote
Shot, bags 85 Bs ...

Dock Shot, SS'Jbfl...
Lead ft I<o Ba
FFF Powder ft keg.
Blasting do

$2.25®9.80
2.75@2.50

10.00
7.60®3.006.00&8.60

PROVISIONS—Mess Beet—Extra Hess Is
held at $11.50, and Mess at $10.0J@10.60, with
light sales at the inside figures. Hess
Poke— Market quiet, under a light stock and a

. limiteddemand by Canadian buyers, at $11.50®
19.00 for country, and $12.00@12.60 for city. Bulk
Meats—Quiet, with a demandfor Hams, at s#®
P#c loose. Shoulders arc nominal at 3#®3#c.
Sides are quiet at 4#®l#c,at which figures seve-
rallots were sold uninspected. Bacon—Hams
are in fairdemandat 10®llc for sugar cared, and
7&®£c for plain. Lahd—Dullat BJ£®3#cfor
pnineLeaf Grease—Yellow Is steady at o#®7c
and White at 7#®7#C.

SALTDOMESTIC—The supply is scarcely equal
to the demand, and the market is firmat $2.10 for
Coarse and Fine delivered at cars. Foreign—
During the week Liverpool Ground Alum was sold
at sl.toper sack for new, at which the market
closes quiet. Liverpool Dairy Salt is selling ina
small wayat s3.2sper sack of 385 9)6. There Is
nothing uoing in Turks Island, Lisbon, Cadis or
St. Dbes, and the market la nominal. We
quote:
Domestic—OnondagaFine-,

'* . Saginaw Fine. M...

“ Coarse .
.$2,100.
. 2 1(@.
.9.10®.

“ GroundSolar 2-10@..
** Bairy,with sacks.. .. 4.10©.,
“ “ without sacks 8.00@..rouBJGS—G. A.a sack of 210 S)B „..1,80@..

Tnrk'slaland.6 bninbnlk.... 43@..
TALLOW—In fairdemandand steady at 9®7tfc

for country, and o#(&92«c for city. The aapply is
light.

LEAF TOBACCO—Ia quiet but firmat S®lse
for inferior to good etateieaL

CUT TOBACCO—There is a fair demand, and
ovineto a slight advance InLeaf, the market la
veryunn. Wo quote:

CBSWDiO.
“Star of the West”.,Bßc
Pioneer... 75c
Extra Cavendish.....65c
Prairie Pride 60c
Sweet 65e
•• • 80c

WOODEN WABE-M*

noKirto.
I, 12c
8. Smoking JBc
8. M. Smoking .150
ISmoking .16c
nSmoking 19c

xufacturershave slightly

advanced their rate?, owi
nes of rawmaterial. We
ChurnsKo. 1...;...13.00

do 270.3 ~~.11.00
„.do Ho.S, JO.OO
Brooms,® •

rtoz 1,7503.00
•Washboards -

$ doa 2£708.13
Market Bas-

kets willow; 4.0004.6^
TOTES A2TD LIQUOR!

tire, tintprices are witho
still quote:
Bruio>T— ScotchImptd3.oo@4.oo

Otard. 6.0007.00 do domestic. 750X.60
Seiguettc... .6.00®6.00 Run—
Martclls 6.00 St. Croix.... 7501.25
Hennessey...6.ooo7.oo do imported.2.ooo3.oo
NewTork... 7501.60 K England.. 85

Gin— Wikzs—
Swan.; Maderia 8.0006.00
Schiedam.-...2.7503.00 Sherry. 3.5005.00
Domestic.... 7001.00 Claret 8501.50

HVuibkt— 8uramdy....225008.00
Irish 1mp'td...8.0004.00 Port.... L6U03.00

do domestic. 7501.60 Port Juice... 8.00
WOOL—The capture of Yickahurc and the de-

cline in gold have combined to render the market
quite unsettled as' regards the views of dealers,
end they are not willing to pay within Cc |} E> of
as much as they would last week. Holders are
firm in theirviews, believing that the light stocks
in the East will force manufacturers to “come to
time,” and that full prices will he paid. As yet,there have been novery heavy lots ou the market,
and transactions have been confined toparcels of
from 10002,(00 lbs;ata range of 65000c. To-day
calcs were; 2,600 lbs fine washed(two lots) at 60c;
tCO lbs medium at 66c.

ing to the enhanced val-squote:
Do dothea..l?JJ0®8^0Palls. 2 hoop,fidoz... 2.8033.85 .do 3 boop. 2.6033.Q5Tuba, pests •

doz ; .<311.00 *

do No. S ©IO.OO
doNo. 3 <33.00

IS—The market Is less ac-
mt material change. Wo

CHICAGO LUMBER ItUBKET

Tuesday Evening, July 14,1865.
DECBII-ra OP LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, ETC., YOB

THEWEEK ENDING JULY 11,1863, COMPARED WITH
TUB TWO mZVZOUB TEAKS.

1863. 1863. 1661.
Lumber, foot 12,861,600 11,185,000 aBSO,SS3Shlngles.No 1,769,000 6,360,000 1,540/00Lath, pcs 005,000 1,850,00 1,235,000Timber, feet -886,010 80,810 60,001Posts, no 4,9C0 5,600 10,000
RECEIPTS OY DUMBER, BUTNOLES AND BATH 7BOX
' . TUB IST or JANUARY TO -JUDY 11,70S THREE

YEARS.

1863., 1862. , ,1801.
Lumber,feet.' 159,486,000 117,863.800 93.281.406Shingles, No
Lath, pcs. ..11,612,000 12,656,000 6,671.490Timber, feet 4,958,000 2,329.140 1,776.075Poets, No 813,020 393,885 290,999
shipments or mnfflu, snxNoixa and datd yob

TOE WEEK ENDING JUDY11,1868,
Lumber. Shingles. Lath.ByCanalandLako.-... 6r>5,433 359,000 62.000ByG. AC.U.1t8....1,035,420 763,500 187/00By DL O. RB. 1,825,400 1,025.000 636 -:00ByChI.&R.LR.R.. 351,900 180,000 80,001By C. B. & Q B.R ...1,533,219 1,292,000 174/00By C.A. &St-L.R-E. 699,250 675,250 143,000

By C. &N.W.R.R... 57.605ByC.&MII. R.R..... ....

*

Three Eastern B.R.’s. 74,700 6,000 ....

Total last week 5,737,626 4,182,250 1 221 000Totalprevlons week 0,361,029 4,198,C00 1,16UX0Corresp’dg week >863.6,862,281 8,373,40.) 1.67L735Corresp’dg week1861.3,858,213 1,830,350 043,500
LUMBER—Baring the past week tbo market,

though liberally supplied, has been Arm and ac-
tive. Every day daring the week baa seen the
market almost entirely cleaned at about former
prices. Even with the heavy arrivals of Sunday
and Moaday, there were but few cargoes offered,
and these met with quick sale, at for
common to medium grades, and $ for
medium to prime mill-run.

Onr advices from the lumberregions—especially
Green Bay—go to show that the stocks of logs
will be nra outbefore the season doses. Manu-
facturers oh OcontoElver assure ns thatthey have
nbtlogs enough to last till the Ist of September.
The news from Muskegon, Grand Traverse, and
points on Lake Huron andSt. Olalr, Is all oftho
some character; andtboso who are , enthusiastic
on the subject, predict a scarcity of lumber.

Wc have heard, however, of the same stato of
affaire in former seasons; and while we are Indin-
td to credit the reports received, wo would cau-
tionthe trade against any undueInflatlonln prices
on account of a scarcity of logs.. High prices
will, as a general thing, provide logs, whether the
water In the rivers is high or low; and wc could
point to instances where we have hadan over-sap-
ply fiom this cause, ending In ruin and disaster to
all concerned.'

There 1b bo doubt, however, about one thing;
thomarketisnowunusnallyllna. Thelow water
on the Mississippi and Usupper tributarieshaspot
a stop to all the mills in that region, and lowa and
Missouri, as well as Kansas and Nebraska, are
nowentirely dependant upon Chicago. Shipments
to St. Louis by rail are'*being freely rryMfo at a
freight ol $0 00 per thousand feet—the water In
theIllinois Elver being too low to allow, canal
boats to go down.

The followingaro eomo of Uxo Bales ofcargoes
reported during tho week:

ealxb or cahoobs or lukbbb.
Cargoes of barkCleveland,brigs Mary, Fashion,

and scnrAlbatross—all from Spalding'Bmilla, Me-
nominee Elver, good mill-run.witha fslrnronoc*tion strips, at $14.50.

Cargo of Spalding's lumber—to arrive thu
month, mill-xan, at iUJO, andonothorof the samo
to arrive, at $14.50 for boards and scantling, and
sl6 for strips.

Cargoes of scbrs Queen of tho West andMinne-sota, from Loddington's mills, Menominee Elver,mill-mu, at $14.50.
Cargo of fccbrMarion Egan, rafted, from OcontoRiver, one-ball strips, at SI3A(L
Two cargoes ofHannah, Lay & Co.'s lumber

from Grand Traverse Hay,, two-thirds strips, atsi 4 AO..
Cargo of ecbr Hayden, from Green Bay,# stripsat sl£
Carsoof schrLittleßclle, from Muskegon, 60 mt-trips and beards, at $13.20.
Cargo of ecbr Spencer, from Eowanee, V strips,

at $14.96. *

Cargo of schr Telegraph, from Muskegon. 70 m
strips and boards fiornTmcsdalc’s mVi!a at
giaxo. .

Cargo of schr Queen of tho West, fromMenom-lace, tdm mill-run, from Luduingtoa’s mills, atsit.io;
Cargo of fehr S. G. Gray, Cron Muskegon, 80 m

coarse, at $12.10.
Cargo of ecbrAlba, fromWhite Lake, CO metrlpaandboaids, atsl3.
Cargo of schr CLollcngc, from Eabunazoo, 40mstripsaid boards, at sl4.
Cargo of schrPeufteld, from Traverse Bay, 223

m from Hannah, Lay dfc Co.’s mills, mostly strips,
at sl4 £O. * .

Cargo of echr Stephen, from G;and Elver, XStrips, at $13.75. .
Cargo of echr Revolving Light, from GrandEiv-

er, X strips, at $ t2.
Cargo of echrAdda, fromKalamazoo, 40m, fromJolmou's mill?,at $:3.50.
Cargo of ba&Norman, from Green Bay,#strips,

at si£
Cargo, of echr Maine, from Muskegon, tocoarse,ot sll. �>*l argo Of Luddington & Co.'s mill-nm, from Me-

nominee, toarrive, at $14.60.
SCO.OCO prime sawed shingles, from Kalamazoo,

at $aS5 afloat.
Cargo of echr Bates, from Muskegon, aboutKstripe, at sl4. •
Cargo of schr Illinois, from Truesdale's min*,

.# strips, at $*.3.6(1.
Cargo of echr Irwin with Whltcwood lumber,

at $lO.lO for clear, and $12.00 for common.
Cargo of schrActive, from Grand Elver, Sstripe

fit $'3.60.
Cargo of schr B. E. Martin, from Dexter&No-ble's mills, from Grand Traverse Bay. mlll-ran, ats:4.£o.
Cargo of echrCharlotte, from Manitowoc,40 mcoarse mill-runon p. t.Cargo of echr H N. Gates, from Muskegon, 75

m coarse mill-run, at sll.
The market in the yards Is Arm, and, for the

season, tolerably active. Dry lumber Is scarce
and firmat our quotations.

SHINGLES—Thereceipts of shingles continue
very light, amounting, during the last week to
only I,76o,COO—against5,360,000 daring the corres.
ponding week In 1863. The market Is consequent-
ly very firm/ with an upward tendency. Sawed
are In active request at $3.0003.85 by the cargo,
according to quality. The receipts of shaved are
almost too light ..to constitute a market, and we
quote them nominalat $3^50350.
In the yards the sales of shaved "A’a” are at a

ri.nge of $3.7504.00—the very best Green Bay and
Kocncßlvcr being held firmlyat the outside quo-
tations. Sawed Shingles are selllogat S3£SO3J>O.

LATH—By the cargo the salesare at $3.50 afloat.
In the yards dealersare mostly, holding at $3.00
with occasional sales at $2.75.

The following are the yard prices for all kinds
ot Lumber &c.;
Ltjmber—FirstClear, per 1,000ft $35.00033.00

Second Clear, 44 a0.00ft33.00
Third Clear, 44 44 25.005J23.00
Stock Boards *, 17.00®19.C0
Boz or Select Boards 18.00@20.00
CommonBoards, dry. 16.00® ...

••
44 ' 44 green.... 15.00®15.50Call Boards 13.00ft ...

- Fencing. 15.00® 15.50
Firet ClearFlooring, roegh 8l.00®;300
Second Clear do do 20.00®....
Common do do 23.00®....Siding Clear, dressed 18.00® ....

Second Clear.. 17.00® ....

,

44 Common do 15.00®16.00
Long Joists 50.00@80.00
Shaved Shingles, AflH 8.75® 4.00

do - do No. 1 B.»® ....

Cedar Shingles..' &50® ....

Sawed Shingles, A 8.50® ....

do __ do No. 1.......... B.ooft 8J25Lath, SI,OOO pcs.
Posts, $ 100.
Pickets

a 00® ....

10.00&15.00
14.0f1@15.00

llamtWoodLuatßan.— IThere isa good demand
forallkinds, 'with the exception of Whitewood,
and pricesare firm. We give tho following*yard
prices:
White Wood flm
OakMario •*

.Aek **

Walnut **

Cherry ** ...........

,$15.00®,, 5.00
. 16 00025 00
. 15.00025.00
. 15.00Q25.00
. 20.00@40.00
. 13.00@35.00
. 65.00@10.00Hickory

CHICAGO GBOGERVHABKET,

TuesdayEvening, July14,1863.
For the season there isa fair Jobbing trade do-

ing, but the decline in gold. consequent upon tbe
fell of Vicksburg, and a concession of prices in
New York, tend. to limit transactions to actual
wants.

Sugars, ruder the effect of a concession in New
York, have declinedKe enraw, andKcon refined.
Coffeesare quiet at a decline of l©2eonßioand
Java. Rico is a shade easier. Teas both black
andgreen are higher and closing firm with a
strong upward tendency. We quote:

groans. Nutmegs....!.oo ©1.15
N.O 11*£©18K tobaccos.
Cuba llS©l2£ M.&K.65.. 65 © 65
P.R'........ U&©l3 . M,&KSa.. 65 © 65
N.YJlefln’d, M.&K.IOS. 65 © 65Pow& gran. 15*{©15# H.&K.# 2> 65 © 65
White, A.... 14K@14K H.&K.12). 65 © 65Extra, 8.... 14K©14# Natl Xcaf.. 90 ©l.lO
Extra, C 14 ©Hjtf soaps.
Yellow, C... Babbitt's... 9tf©lo

Oakiev’s.... &X&BX
XOIASSB6. Austrian.... 8 © Bj£

Belcher’s.... CO ©62 Extra 7#© 7X
NY. S. H.. 66 ©6l Commonßor 6tf© 7j^
N.T.Syrnpa. 66 @72
GoldenSyr.. 66 @6B
Sorghum.... 88 @l6
Bo refined... 66 @6B
N.Orleans..- 63 @56

comees.
R!0... 90 @32
O. Java... 87 @3B

bice.Patna 9 @ 0*Rangoon.... 9 @9*Arcacan........ B*@9

Emery’a..... 8
BTAHCH.Kingaford's.. 8Sflver Gloss. B#® 9Podding.... 9*@lo

Ottawa pore
Ottawacom. 0 @Qv

BALERAIUS.Babbitt's bst 9BalWtt'apr. B*® SHPoland's Oh. 85£Boland's H.. 8 ©BX
BPICZS. THIS.Cassia 47 © 50Pepper 80 @ 88

Pimento 26 © 23Cloves 43 © 48

Fine T. H *l.lo® 175
Fine Gnnp’dr.X2o®l.7S
Fine Sonch... 85581.10
Fine 001.,.. 86@1.10

BostonFlour market.
(From the Boston Bulletin 11th.]

The flour market is very doll and unsettled un-
der, the disturbing influences which effect all.
branches of trade, and though prices hare not as
Jet actually i eceded, they are quite nominal, and
Iteral concessions wouldhsve to be madeinor-
d#to effect sales toany extent. The receipts are
still largely in excess of the demand,and the- pro-cess of acctmmlatlon goes on with no adequate
present orprospective outlet. The stocks on handLrcmnch larger than were ever held in this mar*
ket atanj former period, amounting to 350,rt000r•JW k.OCO barrels, to speak within bounds; and whatto do with flour ? is the great question in merca li-tre circles.

The Incoming crops promise tobe abundantbothEmope and the Southern State*, and but Utiletrillbe wanted for the coastwise or foreign trade.Shippers are now holding off entirely for lowerprices, and If military events continue favorable.
«rd justify the expectations raised daring thepast week, there mnsk soon be a tumble In tbomarket. The following are about the nominaltorrent ratrs, which do not vary materially fromthose of last week:

Western superfine, $305.23; common extra,
$5.5006.00; medium, 10.25A700: and choice.In*
eluding St. Louis favorite brands, $7.500‘j.0j.
Extra Michigan is selling at $707.25; choice do.$7.5008.00; extra Ohio, $606-50: choice do.S7O
8 00. Canada Is in very limited demand at
$5.0005.25 for superfine; $5.5006 00 for
common extra; $6.3307 00 for medium, and $7.33
08.00 for good and choice. In Southern floor
nothing Is doing, and prices are entirely nominal.
Brandywine, $8.25. Com meal Is very dull of sale'
at $4.3704.60; and rye floor Is selling in small
lot ot $-L2504.50 per barrel.

Tbo Crops la JSUnnesota.
[From the MlnneapoUs Journal, July B.]

From the reports presented by the delegates to
the Fanners' Club; we are able to form a pretty
accurate judgmentas to the condition of thogrow-
ineciops In the county.

Wheat has suffer edgreatly from the drouth, but
much less in the Big Woods and ounewlaud than
elsewhere. Dry prairie, worn by previous crops
of the same kind and by shallow ploughing, prom*lees nothing. Should we be favored with a Heavy
rain daring the present week, from lands nnder
good cultivation, we think half a crop or ten bush*
els an acre, mayberealized.

Corn looks well, generally, perhaps equal to the
average of other years.

Oatsare abort, buthave not suffered somuch aswheat, and may, perhaps, be estimated at half a
crop. ,

Potatoes ore doing well, except whereplanted
late.

Sorghum looks as wellas last year, and the
amount in cultivation greater.

Flax looks prettywell.
Grass will bea light crop. Cloverand Timothy

not well established, burntup.
Grubs and cut worms have been very destruc-

tive, especially in gardens.
On the whole, supposing that we have rala atsometime, we believe there will he at least grain

enough for home consumption, though farmersgenerally must feel their business tobo much cur-
tailed.

- Foreign andDomestic liquors*
[From the Boston CommercialBulletin, ilth.]
The decline in exchange has bad little or no

effect upon the brandy market, as the balance of
stocks remaining on hand Is very limited, and
with the very moderate demand and almost pro-hibitory tariff, there la little inducement for im-
portations. Wc quote sales ofRochelle, variousbrands, at $15005.00, and Cognac at $11.50012.00
per gallon, 6 mos. For other foreign liquors the
market is rather unsettled and irregular. Hol-
land gin Is in steady demand, with
sales of pureat $2.9008.60 gallon, 0 moa. Ja-
maica rum is scarce and commands $2.2502.50. St
Croix do. is in good request and selling at $3,0002.25 gal, 6 mos. Scotch and Irish whiskies are
very slow ofmovement, with a light consumption.••Stewart's” and “Ramsay’s” brands of the formerarc worth about $2.50. and “Mahan’s” and“Wise’s,” of the latter, $2 25 ® gal, 0 mos.

Domestic liquors of gooa quality are very
firm, with an Improved demand. New England
Bum has advanced in iprlce. In conse-
quence of the persistent rise in Molasses,
and manufacturers of the best* brands
are asking &1066 C $ gall., as to age andproof, fora pare article, while-inferior and mixed qualitiesare selling at cOc and under. We hear of no trans-
actions for export in bond, and tho quotation ts
nominal at «2c, long price. Alcohol hAbeen sell-ing in small lots at &sc per gall., duty paid, and
49c in bond, but could not be placed in large quan-
titiesat less tban 90—51 cat the present time Crudewhisky (highwincs) Is worth47oisin this market.Fine domestic whiskies ore Arm and in good de-mand, at prices ranging frem 50c to$3 per gallontho outside figure for best brands Bourbon.

PI ttsbnrcOU Market—July 10.
The market for both erode and refined Is firmer,and with an Improved demand. Prices manifestan upward tendency. The stock of both kinds is

very light, and the demand la evidently in excess
of the supply. Grade may be quoted firm at lS#c,packages returned, and some sales were reported atJlic, though not wellauthenticated ItIs but propertoremark, however, that holders generallyare ask-ing the outside figure. We note a sale of 55 brlsLubricating at |7.50 $brkanfi 100 brls doat $7*33.There ia some inquiry for refined, hut the marketis unsettled and Irregular, there being a differenceofat least from 4 toBe between buyers and sellersFor good standard brands ofbonded,4i)@4!c is of-fered, and 44@45c asked. We know of anorderfor
COO brls bonded,and we also know that none ofonr
refiners would fill for less than 45c. Benzine isquiet, and, in the absence of sales, may be quotedat v2©23c for prime deodorized. Wo note a saleof 125 newoilbarrels at from g2.7052.75each.

large Fleece of Wool.
, [From the Whitewater (Wis.) Beporter, 10th.]

Hr. Hiram Taylor, of Sugar Creek, in thiscomi-ty, the other daysheared a fall blooded Spani-hBock, aged two years, the fleece weighin'* 22 lbs
This splendid back is called Yonog Champion of
the West, and isowned by Hiram Taylor & CoSugar Creek. He was raised by J. T. Stickney,Vermont, and Is probably as good aas Is tobe found anywhere. The clip above men-
tioned isoneyearand elx days’ growth.

Mr.Taylor also reports the weight of his clip as
follows. Ninety fleeces, the average weight beingseven pounds—no fleece going below five pounds.
We call this very hard to beat.

Philadelphia.Dry GoodsMarket.
[From the North American.]

The dry goods market opened moderately active
hut with tbelallof Vicksburg and the decline incotton and gold, business has been brought to acomplete stand-still. Bayers are holding off, bat
sellers are not disposed to make concessions, andcotton goods generally are nominally unchanged
and tra;e generally very dull. Woolens are steady
but quiet, and without any change to note Inprices, and the transactions in allkinds very mod-
erate.

Wool In Kansas.
[From the City of Kansas Journal of Com-

merce, 7th.]
Larqx Snii’ME.NT op Wool,—TV. H. Chick &

Co. shipped by the Majors, on her last trip, 21.000
pounds of wool, and bad besides some 10,090
pounds left, whichthey intend toship down the
river. *

BTontreafi Cattle Market—July 10.
’The xo&rkethas been well supplied daring the

week, and prices have fallen from 23 to 50c 3? 10
lbs. Wc quotelet quality55.C0®7.<0; Sddos6.oo(HG £0; Sd do $5.75@6.00. Milch cows aro plenti-
ful, and command good prices—say.s2s.fo&36.oo.
Hoes—ls good supply, and demand veryslack. Wo
quote live weight $4.60®1.75; dressednogs, £6.00.

Heavy Shipments ofFurs.
[From the st. PaulPress, 6th J

The American Express Company forwarded to
New York yesterday morning one hundred andthirty-four boles, one hogshead and one box of
frits, valued at $54,000. and weighing 1,242 pounds.
This Is the largest and most valuable shipment of
express matter of this kind that has ever-left thiscity. \

HABKKTS BY BBLBBRJPW.

NEW YORK. July 14—The markets are allverydull, and little business
Floor—Dull and declined sc.
Grain—Wheat declined l&Sc. Com dulland

declined Ic.
OSWEGO. July 14.—Fiocs—Marketunchanged.

- Grain—Wheat quiet. Com and other grainsInactive.
CanalFreights—Unchanged. Flour 39c,wheat"

ICc, com S#cto New York.
BUFFALO, July 14.—Flourdull and no sales.Grain—Wheat dull; Green Bay $1.20; No 3Chicago Spring on p. t. Com dulland drooplngat

66c. Oats and other grain quiet. .
Whisky—Nominalat 43#c.Fbzights—l2# for com; 14 for wheat, toNewYork.
Imports—l3,ooo brla floor; 71,000 ha wheat;79,000bn corn; 81,000 bu oats.Exports—3,ooobrla floor; 117,C00 bu wheat;171.0C0 bu corn; 76,C00ha oats.

iMT-AIRIISrE NEWS.

POST OF CHICAGO.
ARRIVED ..ilqlj Xi

Stmr Bunbeajn.Pabst, fit Joseph,sundries.
Star ( omet. Morgan.Two Rivers, sundries.
PropFountain City.Pease, Buffalo, sundries.
PropPittsburgh,Hopkins.Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Tonawa^da. Langley. Buffalo,sund-les.
PropJ Barber.Robbins, St Jcseph, 1200rr ties. 6 baleswool.Brig rancpoß. McKlnzle. Buffalo. 100 tons coal
Brig TonreAmerica.Stubba Buffalo. 150 toss coaLechr Wm Fisk: Wolf. Buffalo, ISB tons ccaLFchr Bahama. Becker, Buffalo. 130 tins coal,
fichr Die Vernon. Mitchell Buffalo.220 tons coal£chr Owasco. McKee. Buffhlo. u»w«u.
Scbra JRopers, Doyle.Buffalo, 153brla salt,fcchr Fkhfr, Glaser, wiilteLake. 7u m lumber.
Scbr Eiva, baeisea. White Lake 40 mlumber. 70 znlath.
Scbr Uero.Lovltt SonUiHaven.OOOmstavea.Eebr H N Gates. Reddick. Black Lake, toosa lumber,fehr BUzaLocaL.Lanphcre. Erie SSStonscoaLScbrP Hayden.U ulvcrson.Menominee. I2C mlumber.
Scbr Sea fctsr. filgby. Pier Marquette.90 m lumber,10eda wood.Echr Abigail, Culotln. Manlitee. HOm lumber.
Echr XmCla, Klikland, Port Washington. 73 cdjwoed. .

Scbr Minerva LouttU,Cleveland, 4ro toss coat.’' '
Echr O Barber.Klrbv. Grand Haven. 70 m lumber.
SclTDreadnought, Gilmore.Klrgstou.377 tors salt.
Scow Alba, Anderson. White Lake 80mlumber.

„ « v „ V CLEARED July14,PtmrSunbeam. Pabst. St Joseph,sundries,
stiur Comet. Morgan. Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Water'Wltcn.JUyder.Bamis.UOSbris floor, sun-

dries.
Bark Col Ellsworth, Fitzgerald. Buffalo. 21 COO bucom.
Eark S V RWatson.Brant. Buffalo.2o.-173 bo cora-l-ark Naomi. Ball. Buffalo. 21.000 bu corn.Bark a PNlchola. Locke. Buffalo. 19.001 bu com.bark Sunshine, Wells, Buffalo. 2T,*00 bo oats.BarkLafrenier.Rmnace.Buffalo, 23SCO bu com.Perk Snrtlse. Trotter. Buffalo, 24 too bu corn.Bark Badger State. Hammond. Buffalo. 13.230 ba corn.Bark B 8 Sherhard. Hackett. Buffalo.21.fr0 bn corn.
Sclir ancaCKaycr Keenan.Buffalo. 16.CC0bucoro.Ecbr Cairo. Smith. Buffalo. 15.000 bu corn.Fchr Owasto. McKee. Bnffa’o, 22.00 c bu corn.Sclir Bay State. Ford. Buffalo. 13.H00 bu com.fchr Narragansett. Dackett. Buffalo. 21.900 ba com. '
Schr 8E Hudson. Harvey, Buffalo 19.5C0bn com.
bclir Nightingale. Stephens, Buffalo. 1770ubu corn.
Schr Idaho. Jennings Buffalo,njKObacorn.
Schr Mediator. Boyd. Oswego,U.OtOoa wheat.

mDiOIS AND JEHCHIGAN CANAlt*

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Bsmospost; July 11, 1985.

fTT.T?< RPT>
Investigator. Athena.Desolate. Athens.W s Qnmee.Athena
'wing A*Wing. Lasalle. ,Rebecca. Lasalle. '

Keltdeer. Lasalle.
Bock Bait, Ottawa.25 m lumber, 133e ft timber
Albrona. Lasalle, 4 mlumber,(mbs, Ottawa.Montank.Loekport, S')mlumber.
A Lincoln, Lasalle. 17 m lumber, 47 u shingles, 0 m
Deer Park No 3 Ullca.4 mlumber.
Rocket, Loekport, SSCO lbs mdse.
„ , ARRIVED.Cayuga, Lcckport, SCO)bn com.Essex. Lasalle, 153 tons coal.R i. Goodeil. Ottawa. 5200 bu com.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
(EpeclalDlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dbteoit. JulyU. 863.
Up—Prop Lady Franklin; bark Great West No 3

brig Banner; schr Grspeshot.
Hows—Props Badger,Chicago. Neptune. Oneida.

MARRIED.
In this city, at the City Hotel, on the 9tb lost., by

Rev. T. M. Bddy, D. D.. Mr. GEOKGB PURDY and
Miss AMANDA £. FISHER, all of Cook Count/.

DIED

At Newport.R. 1., July IGtb, l<*63. after a lingering
and palniol illness, EVELYN E„ wife of Souoyier
CoUhs, ct Indiana, in the 4ist year of herage.

Rollalle Railroad Tint falla

Hereafter trains win leave andarriveat Chicagoaa follows:
mCHI®AH GSHTBIL—SZTOT HOOT OH t-AX STSBtf.BTafl 6:00 a.m.
Detroit 4N. Y.Expreaa. *7:£o a. m. *6:80 d.m.RightExpreaa ..... n:lsp.m. 17:30a.m.
MICH. CANT., OCtCXHKATX AND LOUI9TILLB UHS
MorningExpreaa *7;Soa.m. *10:15 p. mlRight Express t7 J5p, m. 17:30am.

MlCinO AH BOUTHARN—TOLEDO LIHM.MaQ.jj a. m, •7:15p.m.
Xew YorkExpress "7:30 a. m. »&30 p. m.
NightExpress +7:15 p. m. 17:30 a. m.

UCBiaUI 800THKILS—DETROIT LXKE.
Express *7:30 a. m. • T.25 p.a.
Express Via Adrian ; 17:15 p. m. | 7:30 a. n.axeuwarn xib line.
Union Depot. WeetSlde, near Madison at. Bridge.
MailTrain 17:20 8. m. 57d0 a. m.
Night Express. 78:80 p. m. ?S:3O p. m.
CINN. A£BLINK—TOB XSDXASOPLI3 ABBLODI3TH.LB.
Day Express J7:2oa.m. 57:20 a.m.
Kight Express 78:30 p. m. {8:30 p. m,.

mrsßrnoH, post watns axd Chicago,

£*7 Paaaenger *7:20 a. m. *7:40a. m.
Meht Passenger

„ 77:15 pm. J 7115 p m.ValparaisoAccom'n *8:30 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
TT.T.iTToia ama,gay >aa» ». m. .&4S p. m.NlgM Pa»reog«r...

. ...tlo-cop. m. *8:131 m.Kankakee Accommodation *.*:oo p. m.Hyde Park Train »8;40a.m. »8:00 a.m.w ** *15:00 m. *1:35 p.m,M
M *3:3 op.m. *4^op.m.M “ *6:15 p. m. *TJOp.m.
CHICAGO AND ST. LOCZB.

MallPassenger *&3O a. m. *6:00 a. m
NightPassenger „ *645 p.m. 17:50p.mJolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:oop.m. «9Aoa.m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.

DayExpress and Mail... *9:00 a. m. *5:80 p.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:55 a. m.KigbtSxpress 78:30 p. m. 16:15a. m.

CHICAGO, BT7RLZSOTON AND QOCtOT.
Da? Express and Mail.... *8:80 am. *6:lsp.m.
NlghtExprest 78:15 p. m. 16:30 a. m.Accommodation *4:50 p. m. *9JO a. m.

CHICAGO AND GAZXHA UNIOH.
Trains will run as fbDows.on andafter Sunday.

April 10,1863:
.

Fniton Passenger 9:00 a. m. " 8:55 p. m.Fulton Passenger *B^op.m. Aooa. m.Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:55 p. m.
FreeportPassenger. iklOp.B. 5:00 a.m.
Bockford. Elgin, roxBIT*

er and State lane 4:00p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 5:80 d. m. 6:80 a. m.
Chicagoabd HOBTHwxsTKßs—(Depot comer Kin*

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a, m. *6:30 a. m.
Woodstock and Way... ~*9:10 a. m.
JanesvilleAccom. *5:00 p.m. *11*45 am.

Kight Express. *ftßop. m. . *5:60 pan.
CHICAGO AXD HRiWAtTKZZ.MorningExpress .....*8.45a. m. *11.42 a. m.Express *8:80 p.m. *6:60 p.m*

Kight Accommodation... *7:00 p. m. 16:30 a. m.
Waukegan *•

... *6:Bsp.m. *9:Bos.m.
* Sundays excepted, t Batnrdaya azeepted

Mosd .jbexcepted

CLOSING OF TUB MAILS AT THE
POST OFFICE.

Summer Arrangement*

The following gives the time of closing mails
and movement of mail trains:
HaUroadt. Trains dpt. Jralldose. Tr'nsarrits.
Mich.Son.. 6;4oajn. 11:00p.m. ox.Sat. 7:30a.m.

“ 7:30 ajn. 11:00 p.m.ex. Sat. 6:30 p.m.
“ 7:15p.m. s:lspdn ex.Sat. 7:15p.m.

Mich. Cen.. 6:00 Am. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat.
“ 7:30 Am, ILOO p.m. ex. Sat. 7:80Am.
“ 7:lspjn. 6:lspm. ex. Sat, 130p.m.

F. 6b F.W.. 7:20 la 11:00 p.m. ex. Sa\ MMO m
” 7:lspjn. 5:15 p.m. ex. Sat. alSOp.m.

CIn.A.L... 7:2OAm. 11:00p.m.cx.Sat, 7:20a.m.
“ 8:80p m. Ko mall. 8:30p.m.

C.&N.W.. B:4sam. 7:lsAm.ex.Sun. o:3oam.
4i 8:80p.m. ABop.rn.ex.Sun. 5:50p.m.

Mllwaakeo. B:4samu 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun. 11:42a.m.
u B:3opjn. 6:TOp.m.ex.Sun. 5:60p.m.

GaLAChI. faOOajn. 7:lsatq.cx. Sun. 6:00 Am.
“ 9:lopjn. 6:30p.m. ex. Sun. 3:35 p.m.

DlxonA.L. 9:OOAm. 7:lsa.m.cx.Sun. 6:00a.m.
44 8:30p.m. 6:30 p.m. ox. Sat. p.m.

C.8.&Q.. 8:30 Am. 7:15 a.m. ex.Sun. 6:3oAm.*
44 8:15p.m. 6:30p.m ex.Sat. 6:15p.m.Bock Isl'd.. 9:00a.m.* 7:15 a.m. ex. San. 6:30 Am.
44 B:Sop,m. 8:30 p.m. ex. Sat. 6;30p.m.

Chi. & Al.. 9:0 a.m. 7:15a.m. ex. Sun. 5:35 Am.44 9:30p.m. 6:3op.m.cx.Sat. 9:10p.m.
IIL Central. 8:80Am. 7:lsAm.ex.Sun. 8:15 Am.
’ 44 IfafOp.m. 8:00 p.m. ex. Sat. 8:45 p.m.

Stomacl) 33‘uttrs.
GREENBACKS are GOOD,
EOBACK’Sare BETTES
Stomach Bitters.
Tea thousand battle* sold In one month. The mos

popularStomach Bitters in use.

Roback’s Bitters.
Gocd forall derangementof theStomach.BUllousncss,Liver Complaint,and generaldebility.

Boback’s Bittern
ILeypoeaesfl wonderful ’onlc properties, giving tono g

theappetiteonddlgestlveorgans.

Boback’s Bitters.
Debilitated Ladles and B ndenta*v pe-sons will fiudln

them an excellent tonic.

Boback’s Hitters
A wlneglassTnl before each meal will remove Indigo

Hon and allliver disuses.

Boback’s Bitters.
They arebetter than allPills. Powders and other nan

scons, disagreeable compounds.

Robacfe’s Bitters.
They can be taken without regard to diet. As snap

petlser they have no equal.

Boback’s Bitters.
They are prepared by an old and skilful physician

from,veil known vegetable remedies.

Roback’s Hitters.
Wherever known theyhave become a standard family

streiigtheafrg remedy,

Sloback’s Bittern
Try one bottle, and yon willa!ways dsq them and re

, commend them to others.

Eobaek’s Bitters.
.

Bold at wholesale by FTTLLLB. FINCH ft FaiLBR.”L(•!'.!> « SMITH. SMITH * DWTER. BURNHAM £
SMITD, J. H.REED & CO., J.ROEMHSLD, WRIGHT
A FHrSCII. At retail by BLI4S A SHARPS
WRIGHT AfFBKNCH MANN A DYCHE. GALHB’-’OTHKPS *E. H. 3ARGMNT, M, JEBOMfe. JO3.
VTT.LARD. w. H.DILLINGHAM,cor. Van Burenaa-:
State street, and by Druggfrts generally.

Hr. C. W.HORACE, Prop., Cincinnati.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
OlEce 21 A 26 Marketet-Lind s Block.

CsU gTSS-ly-eod

Strardi.
QTOLEN OR STRAYED—SIOkj Reward—From Alfred Ellsworth's Stable, on the
Milwaukee Plank Road, six miles from the city, a
BrightBay Hone. about 15M bauds high, block maaeana toll, thin In tlesh, shoulders littleworn with the
collar. Any person returning himtoPatrick's Livery
Stable will receive the above reward. JyIS-b399-2t

EOK SALE—2-.0 very choice
X Merino with two celehrated Bucks.on the
fai m ofC. F Llliey, Flßngaam. HU, Irqulrc at 11*
South Water street, Chicago. Ilia. JyL5-h3IK)-3tQTOLEN—At Wyoming, Stark

k./ county.lllinois.Saturday night,-July 11th. IS©,
orebiy horse, nine years ole. heavy mode, about IS
hands high, branded. "I. T.” on left shoulder, two
White hindfeet,starIn forehead, shod In frost with
new shoes, cork and toes dull, scar caused by a kickon the left hip; also new saddle and bridle and oldhaiter.all stolen together.

N.B,—l willpay a liberal reward forthftreeovery of
laid horte. Qyl3-h3?S2t] ROSANaH DIXON'.

STRAYED. —55.00 Reward.
Strayed on Saturday mornlrglast from the yardof theßntchereStore.corner ef Chicago avenue and

NorthFranklin street, a Fat Cow, all zed, with stnill
h«rrs turrtngin to theface. Anyone that caa bringor give Informationof theaforesaid co w shall receive
the above reward. jyl4-b*l9-2t

Rmt,
'T'O RENT—Two or more rooms
X in a pleasantly located bouse near Ringgold

Place. Toa desirable tenant rent very low. Applyon the corner ofCottage Grove avenue aau Twanty-
tttrd street. Jyls-tT.C3-lt

TO RENT.—Furnished House 33
Pine street willbe rented fbr three months. Ap-

ply at neat door,55Pine direct* Jyls-h371-2t

RENT—A good Store on.LiwX' Mile street, near South Water street, now occu-pied. . Rent .rtssonsble, and immediate nossesMos
glvn. AddrrasP.O Rox»g2. Jylft-h2fs-fit

•®ooram,i
BOARDING.—Several day

boarders be accommodated at © Waba*bavenue. Also one sleeping room torent, with board.suitablefora gentleman. . Jylfr-hil-t-at

BOARDING— In Rockford.
Three cr four serried conp’o. or ladleswith

children,who to leave the city duringthe bet
muod, can fledgood accommodations in s private
ftmlly inRockford. Pleasant rooms. Flailed la a
blckorvgrove. References-J K. Pollard, isa and lai
Sooth water street; T. F. GlJ'laiid, 23 North firninl
street. Chicago. Addie*a Box 934. Rockford. 111.JylS-hHfrSt \

*

BOARDING. —An unfurnished
room to letwlih board toa gantlaman and bUwife or to two elrgie gentlemen. A'so. a Tew daybt nrdcis can be accommodated at HI Wabash arenas.

jvUba&n
I-TOR. SALE—Cheap. A second--1 band two hone Family Carriagefa goo<l runningcider. Also a baggy,at57 WestRandolphstreet.JjIJ-hM2-6tf-Ost

T OST—A for 160
XU acres—No. C8.5C5. The Seder will receive a suit-
able reward.bj lemming the same to this office, or
givingInformation whereIt may he hail lyliS-hSH 2t IrOR SALE—Cheap. A neat one

*tory cottageon Emma street, near Milwaukeeaverne. wltniotTSfeetfroßt by 140 deep with goodbam. The lot la adorned withshnxnberv.wltu p oket
fei ce. and In good order. Price *1.550. Apply to
GEO. M. hIGQINSON. No."Metropolitan Block.

JyULM4-at

f?OR SALE—The pioperty known
X 88 the “BANK OF LA SALLK/ occupyingLot 3> In Block 181, on First street, m the City of
La Salle. The above lotU -0 feet front by U3 feet
deep, of which the western half Is vacant, the east-ern halt is occupied by a stone building. 25 fe*e hvK. three storiesLiga. with Attea’s marble front, and abnckbnlldlngla the rear, containing kitchen washroom and beorcom. The main building Is arrangedfora banking room on tbe first floor. an-J a dwellingboneeabove, connecting with the kitchen above met£Honed. Thebangle g roomIs fitted no Jathebest style
withevery convenience forabankl'gba&ine-*i ana atie-Droof vault eiiual toacy In tho State. Tho vaultIs5 feet by 12inside. and 7 feet high, built of solidstpee, with twoeete of Iron coors and Lillie's locks.Thereare (lx roomsIn the twoupperstorlee. with wa-ter closets andpantriesall conveniently arranged fortaeuseota family. The windows are provided withIronshatters;there Is a cellar under each building,ard drairs connectingwith the public sewers. Thebnlldlhglsfoaryearsold.acd has been occupied fortbepnrposeaol banking andresldenceslncelt was built.

The above property will bo sold at public auction
Ott the premises on WEDNESDAY. Julyiid,lis63. at*
o'clock P.IL Terms cf sale:—One quarter cosh, re-
malcderln three equal payments at cne. twoaad th- ee
years, with tea per cent.- interest. For farther Infor-
m.tlon, apply personally or by letter to JOHN ROCS-
WPLL. La fane. Illinois. jyt

T IVERT ANt» BOARDING
XU STABLE.

WANTED, HOHSES TO BOARD,
Comer ofLasalle andMadison street.

Jy12b291-lw • LEADaEATZR PRO.

T>UTTER.—I am packing Batter
JL> inNew York firkins, and want tobuy from

Five to Ten ThousandFounds Daily,
Andreturn thepackage* for more Butter. Call on me
In the basement of 49South 'Vater street, or address
Post Office Box 6«f7. Consignments solicited.

Jel2-g1431m DANIEL W.DAKS.

PILESI PILES!! PILES!!!-
Dr.Wltflold'a Vegetable Pills surpass aQ other

remedies la ttarapid and radical cure ot Plies, Teail-
monlUi from ladlea and gentlemen who have been
cured ty their u*e. Price ?0 Cent* per Box. Sold byalDTuggbts.andbythe Proprletcr. J. YOUNG. (£1
Broadway. N.T. Lcll by mail U>any ad-iiess.Je^gTGWvU

IDantii.
W small seond'hand

.Tia-nMQIt
TV ANTED—A Nurse to take" * clunreot ae!Wanddo-Wd»U.ijf; Abo a etrlfbrjreaerji]bo"fe»'fc Beftrencfiieanwo. Inailrast BfK.cn 57, GanUr City Hosse, betweo tbe hoarsOf 9 sod3. I ?IS-hUS-3t

W-ANTEI—A Practical Miller
.

» ' witha capillof itWO to *1 SCO topnrchaa*anaif Interest In ooeof the best flooring alUa la the
State. Tha millis omplete mevery dersunent. Im
awWeiepnuiioD.adisdoliur * profltaCb business.
2®; seto* *n laersted practical miller Address«-HPr TMbunecice, who will give pallcalars.

ANTED—AnOffi. e. Che with
_\T

„

Fun ttnreiTsale or to rent Adi**csa "QV
& CO,** DrawerSßß.thtcago Post office. jylShftlU

A sitiwtion by anoJ^^s&,laaffißEE ,g%aflrt
j vi>ii3i^n

\\lANTED.—ilcGinWy wants
T T Qas Fitters x7S Laaalle street. 1yi5.h3*,718

\\7ANTED.—A first-class Honse
*

* wanted on Wabash avenne, in theaelghbor-
bcod cf Twelfth street—fnniUfled or mfnraHa-d.
Address, statlog terns. P. 0.80x4113. IyVaSPIt

\\/ ANTED—A good girl to do
bonsewerkln a small family. *Ap»!y latino-

, t, 1.2*3 lUlaola street, corner of Cats (trees.jyn>D4t3-2t

\\ ANTED—A. Partner with S3OO
* V *CMhJ,*ylPßbu.Jneas Tor panl-cu'ars adoreva - w a C.” Box also. ChtfgoPoaCOihce, with real name, staling fotnerboat:taa.jjisa-uz-it

'YY'ANTED— A Wet Nur*e, irn-� " medfately. Apply toDr.H.W.JONM aoth-west comer of Lake and La*alla atreetfl no<»t!df#ftom 11to 13A.M.and3totp.m. Jyi:-hU6-it
*

\\?ANTED—By a genteel family,
• v without child!eo, a Pnm.Uhcd llaa« wlt:laten mlr ote* walk of thePost Oflico Wonld iheprivilege of bnjlogthe ftmdtute. AddrrA<i tor twoweeks. “fC T/'Pijst Dlflce. jy13blC-3t

W ANTED—:By a young healthy
■

"

Norwegian woman,a sltnat'oa as W»t Vnrse,Ircnire at MRS. MABX. 253 Boats Clark etreet.W odd have so objections togo to thecountry.Jyl3-l£l«6-lt
1

W^^TED.—A yonDg mac, just
*

* returned from the war. wanU » cit-utl-'XHe has been ev d la a mercantile far
six years, an ; nr-ceratauda the Efgll=n German aadNorwfg-an 141 Addteas Past Olflce BoxJylsh3M2:

\\IANTED—A situation by an
'
* Ambbioan girl to Uke care of cbCdreu.

Wcold he willingtoaHftlst In Ilaht work. 7h? be*C ofcliy rtf«reoc»a given if lenairtd. Plcsaeoddrew Putt
Olilce hox 4331. Ctlcago. Jyls-h3!jM6

VVANTED.—Thirty Sewing girls
v * wanted Immedlttelv. Al*o. two TB-Wklcso

TVnorkSAZ.B AGENTS, to wool-saleto ilx merchant*anew Patest Skikt Lifter, used to raise ladle*
dreinesfrom lie mad. 0«»t, Ac. By palling a coni
ttc drtsiwill 1alio or foil at pleasure while walking.Apply «Jo. 17 Cook itrect, opposite to tr>n nit* MR.
waukee Depot. K. U. CAMPBELL.Uls-UM-U

'WfANTED.—One first-class, ex-
v * perleaced Job rompc*Ur.r wwijh fourteendo'lars uerwtek. DCSLOP. SEWELL A SPVLD-

-ING. Pi I; ten and Stallotera. M» CUrk itrcet. CMcago.Jyu-lit'4-St

ANTED—A gnort workman*

» on towork by the piece.
Call at SS North Jefferson street
• jyu-hao-at ' n. klins.
AV’-ANTfcl)—A pnrchaaor for a

* * fir«tciaM Saloon and yutn.-ci. In th« mostba»lne*apaitof the city, well afock«s«l with Uq-jor*.
fnxnlshe'l ssd doinga (Intela**bnalueea. Nonebbtk man of u-eana nevu apply. To those with amoderate caj-ltal willOod this % sale Investment corparticularsapply f> J.IL D» PALM. NaMonal lUnk.jin. h Sooth Clark strict,between 10A, M. and 4 P i|or add**m **Baj.ook, mTilbuoe office, Chicago.

Jyl4-hsa»-U

\\l ANTED—To Rent, a modi-rn
* T bnllt Rouse withstable. In a quiet p*rt of thacity, not oVer five miles frCm the Court Houo*. withore or more acres of load. Address P. O. Bux
Jylt bS?S-3l

VV ANTE D—A situation asv * Tcacbcrof German ardFrench, bya G-j-manlady who Las had two years experience ta tesciln-*
aid offers the Dost of references. Addr. -s '*a, a•*
P. O. Box Cad. Chicago. El. Jyll-:.3-a) ut

\\/ANTED—To reut a room in av » goodlocation, suitable forconducting a Gen-
tlemen's FurnlsUrz andShirt Manafactoriug busiu-ss
in. Address “J£ W." this office. JyU-a36’-2t

\Y ANTED—Ship Carpenters andv » Canlkers at Mound City, His. Tto*e ac-qnalntedwithboth trades preferred, |3 per day willbe paid, and steady employment guaranteed. Befor-eccfS; Clears and Bates, Lumbermen Klnzla f'reet
bridge. liAMBLEtuN. COLuIES 4s i:o.. Monad
City. IU. JylHißj>i>s

TV ANTED—A good Carriagev T Blacksmith at the Novelty Carriage Work*, tt
Adams street. For sale,aO. V. Queen'* Pate.: Bur-
table Forge. JyU-ii33i-ds

T\T ANTED— A pnrcli.nsor for one
v > of the best paying Maaalactnriag ba-Ine**.}

In the city. To a person wltt or $350 cash. It is abargain. Apply at 46Laaalle street. Room l«.bet * sea
tb« hoursof 12 and I and G and 7P. of., or addr es,P. O. Bor 252. JyUKMisi

W ANTED—Employment for
v * ma'c and fb'oalohelpf'irmty and country at

the Emigrant and£sp.oy meatOffice. 107CUrkstrsi’t.Chnrch Block, persons whocomarecommend'id may
fled respt ctablesltuatlouiat ltd* Office. P. o;MoxFarm nands wanted. STEWART HAMILTON.

Jyl2-b2?3-4t

WANTED—Immediately, a man
v ? from nbabltevery township In the TTnlred

Stairs to make two or three hundred dollars a year,
without ant nomas or cost whatever Poonawro de-ire rmMANENT bin-lnes* to occupy theirwhcle timemay And constantemyloymenc wu!i a net
Income of at least three thousand (W.roo) dollars ayear,by making personal application at Room No. 1.
op me p airof >■ talrs. No. 124Qlarkattect. jylj lig>i Ct

V\/ANTED.—The advertiser is d-^-
* v slroua of farminga connection with some es-

tablished henre doing a Produce CotataK-dou a-d
ForwardingbuMnes?. Has had seventeen years ex-
perience in tr.e Forwarding ard Grain train Li Canv
da.and fully understands the details of either branch.
The best of referencewillbe given as to aotlUv and
integrity. Any person watting a working partnerwin piciiio address** Won,” po&t Office Box srw,
Milwnnkee. JyUh2S3;3t

\\ ARTtD—Local and Traveling
V • A gents Ip every Town er County. Circular,wtih Testiircolsla or Clergymen and ScienUlio men in

ngaid to thebuslneir scut free, Xfi&AC HALL. J-
A CC..ycvbmyport. Mtu* jjC-ius-dUd'*
V\; ANTED—SS,OOO worth oi* ■ second-hand Clothing, Furniture, Carpets
Jewelry and Furs, ler which I will par the hl;»n--«
pno. Ladle* and gents having any ot the auot ■>named articles to dispose of.win piewecall at 91 Sou .h
tVelif* stmt, two doors from WssMngtoi. orad-kegf
M Pf LAHM. Post omce Box 1120. Ladles auendtijby Mrs.Pflacm.

.
jyT-hl’iKlt

Y';vANTED—(Quilting Machine)
* v £»cry Farmer to know that his “wone *

folks” can earn Jsto K9 per week with oie of Akjij.
CelebratedKnitring Machines, It will care its c-'al
la *h!rty cays. Price complete.IW. Weight <5 ••oirvi.freight from 5) cents to ILSJ. fiend for circular s .a
samples (stud itamra.)

BRAIISOI? A ELLIOT. General A-isatd.
o*h&aSs6-6m 120 street. Chicago.D.

W ANTED— $75 a month. I w^tT* tohire Agcctrla every county at S7ta mouth
expeaw's p»ld, tosell my p*"v cheap Family ScwlaaMachines. AddressS.MADBON. Alfred Me.

tS. A MONTE! We want Afcaut* a: ?So a month,
experre* paid, to sell our Evbrlastivo Pxxcua.
Oi ETSTAL Bcsxisa. aid 13othernew.o«*.ml and cn-
roQ»"aftic!e*. is ch colors, xaas. SHA*v a i’LAivi*.
P!dc*lord.Me. mylt dSK-3:LPftW

Jar Sou.
SALE—Hors?, Harness and

X Pn.-lreJi Wagon. at 299 Noith Wells street, ror-cer of Wtllicgotreet. Iyls-h3m--t

T-TOK SALE.—To Peddlaw. For
X sale cheap for cash, a Pedd!ar*s License good tor
ten months. AduresaP. Q.Box 813. JylVh-117-U

p'OR SALE—Two Bay Hordes,X seven and tea years old. Bold togtther or sepa-rately. To he seenat 112West Lakes?. JyiS-htcq u
TO RENT.—House 146 West

Jackson street. Rent two hundred dollars perannum toa good tenant wHh eecnrlty for payment ofrert. Inquire of THOMAS HOOD. 1U Sout i Wellsstreet. Jyis-hto7-2t

OR SALE—Cheap for cash
X one of the most beautiful residences In the conn*try. Utcftted InKei orlta. Wif.AO tnllcit from Chicago,
Itcont&insoceacreof ground, adorned with native
forest trees and xrolttree*of all kJidd. with a
vecetsble garden, etc. The owner U compelled by
dicumstsnces to sell. For partcuiars adarrfta box•»6fr. Kenofha.Wla. Jyls-h4OS-6t

IPOR SALE- Or to Exchange for
apood residence, the best location la luisols. a

Mill consisting ofPorphmn Machinery, a G:l«t Mill,az dSaw Mill. Engine and Boilers, aid all otter ma-chinery. Cost flve thousandfive hundred dollars. Is
willnow he exchanged foresail or good pruperty fop
two tboueand The Sorghum Machinery willbe sold
separate If wanted wltn gaspipes and cr&shers and
ail other machinery. Address PETER SUIMP, l<!7
State street. Chicago. Hi. Jyl>h379 lt

f?OR SALE—Ice. About -fifty
X tom of Ice. with the use of Ice Houie and Cool-
lopRoom taro ugh thesummer. la we 1psokMandin
goodconoltlon Adhresa P. Q.hoiis3t. Jyl3hS733t

J7OR SALE—A cottage house of
X six rooms andfour closets The house U now
renting frp tstO per year. The party the
hocsu wQI vacate on 15 days notice If reijauat'*d.
Terms hall cash, balacco lu six and twelve month.
F<cur»*tl by a mortgage t«» the_prea»li<‘v. Price fnoo.P. O Box 33:5, Inquireof B. G. GOODWILLIB. 100We>t Jackroa street. JjL3 hfco 1c

U'Olt SALE—A Foundry and
1 Machine Shop located laa thriving (owe in Wis-
consin,sreoflered/orsaletogetherwlth the Engine.
La»hM. FatterEs. ami ail nature* necessary for the
harness, Anyone wishingto engage la business ofthis kind will find this an excel er.t opportunity. For
particular* inquire cf H. A.PITTS * CO . las Ran-doipb atrect,Chicago. IU. Jyls-h3Ttst

U'OR SALE—Horse, Harness andX Express Wagon, nearly new. Address Bax 4171.

T?OR SALE.—A Lice Rosewood
A Plano to rent or for Bale. toFE ARSON*

DANA'S. l£6Lake street. Jyit-5336-2t

POK SALE—A find pair of
J Matcbed Bay Horses. six jew*old. win hesold

eenoiatelT or together. Can be seen at the stable of
W hIQBT * CURRIER. 16* Michigan rireft Sorth
gjd*., jyl4-h331-U

ij’Oß SALE—Or exchange. Aa
1 excellent opportunity Is now offeredto any per-

son wishing to engage m the lumber bustneH. A
la rue fawMIHat Green Bay. ail complete and In good
TimDltgoider.wlihXS*) acresof pine loud. Is offerea
la exenerse for ta Chlcsg-j or improved
Fajms laIllinois. For parilculam address P. i>. Box
9.TJ. Chicago. Jyli-hSJS-lOt

F3R SALE—Cheap, two second-
band Boilers, with fixtures; each eighteen fact

Irsc foriytwo (42. inches diameter, and two tln«seach's; inurtetn (14) Inches. Inquire at Eagle Works.
ctTH'-r of Washington andCoralsireetj. jyll hA'-to
TT'OR SALE—One Steam Boiler |

X 1 12 feet long. 43 Incles dlame*.«r.B3 3 hten :•

Htfittn dome,ac. Aa.aUeumelriasad m 9
Pr‘ce4tW> ca-h. Also one 5 Horse Po*££ ~

10

FMIP*" GhIFFIN BROS. j<»-gN»-ln_

POR SALE—Dock Firpert;.
r -inocwmbo sooth
fir *air one thousand ft®* o/*?L mr tbe purpose ohon the South Brasch. at \aulrcaily largef30bU»» It M «Hfg%la!<U Ibr»Ssi.ImprOTtmtna. The f t,„ lrra« r»ciair!^«

"WILLEY * CART, Law Office,
VV ni.-ruigu-

Attention to Marine aad Comme'clattheir n<PJ* l to case* of Col lalon. Innuraace,
Drafting Papers, cto.. cou.CoD

.

tr Refer toStephenClair. HineWy
lf col B 8. Shepherd, and J. u. weaderly.


